4c3 BE EFITS & AMEE^ITIES
PUBLIC AMENIPi< PACKAGE
Lantzville Projects Ltd. is seeking to help re-establish and re-invigorate
Lan'tzviiiesviNagecorethrougha vibrantmixofcompacthousingandmixeduse;
commercial development.

Oneofthe majoradvantagesofcompact, sustainable landusePa"erns^is^he
abilityto'providemoreand"higherqualitypublicbenefits,services,andamenities
to more people within closer proximity.

Thevision of the landownerfor the site isconsistent with that of the OOP-^a
desire"to create a vibrant, livable village andresidential neighbourhood witha mix
ofhous'ing types, services, andamenities withinwalking distance, \
significant public landsandgreen spaces.

Project Benefits
Benefits are positive indirect contributions that the ProPOSal. Provides_to, the
rommunityas'a'whole aswell as at the neighbourhood level. Thedevelopment
offersthe followingbenefits:
. RevitalizationandenhancementofLantzvilleVillage

. Greater local business viability inthevillage (more nearby housing)

. Newgrocerystoreandmixedusedevelopmentsiteswithretail/commercial units
. Revitalized streetscapes
. Housing

. Mixofhousingtypes(e.g.,single-unit,clusterhousing,townhouse,apartment)
. Mixofhousingtenures(i.e.,rental,feesimpleownership,strataownership)
. More attainablehousingoptionsthroughout
. Seniorssupportive housing
. Increased Tax Revenue

. Compact, economically-sustainable landuse pattern

. IncreasedDistricttaxrevenuefromincreasedresidential/commercial densities
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Project Amenities
In addition to providing the benefits (previous page), the developerwill also

provideseveralin-kindandcashCommunityAmenityContributions (CACs).

In considering the land lift for these sites (i.e.. the increase in land value as
a result of rezoning). any potential increase in development value should be

consideredalongsidethevalueofthe public landsandamenities beingprovided.
Forthis project, theseinclude:
A. Community Lands

^ Dedication of a 1.00 hectare (2. 5 acres) parcel of land to the District for a
future civic/communityuse.
B Public Parks and Park Amenities

. Dedicationand construction of a 1.33 hectare (3.3 acres) parcel of land as a

publicparkforuseasanadditionalplayingfield,adjacenttotheschool(app.?1M
in construction).

. Dedicationof a 0.76 hectare (-1.2 acres) parcel of land to be utilized by the
Districtfor a multi-purposecommunitypark.

" Dedication of a 0. 50 hectare (1. 25 acre) parcel of land to be utilized by the
District for a multi-purpose neighbourhood park.

. Dedicationand construction of 0.7 hectares (1.7 acres) of additional publiclyaccessibletrailsandgreenwaysthroughoutthe site.
C. Cash Contribution

. Direction contribution of$3,000perresidential unittothe District (app. $1.56M).
D. Other

. Provisionofgatewaysignageoneachofthetworoundaboutsto beconstructed.
. Construction of a multi-use pathfrom the southextent of the site, alongWare
Road,to the Island Highway.

FRONTAGE & STREETSCAPE
IMPROVEMENTS
Inaddition to providing the listed benefits andamenities, the landowners will also
construct thefollowing frontage/streetscape improvements basedonthe street
designs provided in this document and in accordance with District bylaws.
. Construction of WareRoadimprovements adjacentto the subject site
(full cross-section).
° Construction of all new public roads
(full cross-section)

. Constructionof WilesRoadimprovements adjacentto the subject site
(site frontage only)

. Constructionof LantzvilleRoadimprovements adjacentto the subjectsite
(full cross-section)
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5.1 OCPCO SISTE CY
The below table demonstrates the proposal's commitment
to the OOP policies for the Village South Special Plan Area.
The left-hand columns present the relevant SPA policies,

whereas the right-hand column summarizes how the

11.1.2 #3

See Section 2.1 for an overview of relevant OOPGoalsand
the proposed responses..

OUCY

POLICY
11.1.2 #2

policies are integrated into the proposed Special Area Plan:

ClosetoWare/LantzvilleRoads,a rangeofcommercial,residentialandsmall-scale
seniorssupportive housinguses,withpotentialforcommercial underresidential.
(TheVillage Commercial CoreSPApolicies alsoapplyandencourage mixeduse.)
Intheremainder oftheSPA,single-unit housing, multi-unit housing, small-scale

MixedUse, Commercial, and MixedUse

Zoning (including Seniors Supportive
housing) zoning nearWare/Lantzville Roads
Residential zones with a range of housing

types provided inthe remainder of site

11.1.2 #4

seniorssupportive housing,andparkandopenspacelanduses.Seniors-oriented
housing, eithercommunity careorsmall-scale independent living, areencouraged.
DevelopmentwithinthisSPAwillincludehigh-qualitypedestrianenvironmentsas
outlinedintheDevelopmentPermitGuidelines.

on high-qualitypedestrianenvironment

11.1.2 #4

Vegetatedbufferstoprovideprivacytoexistingadjacentresidentialproperties.

Vegetatedbufferswillbeprovided

11.1.2 #5

Development withusesanddensitiesthatstrengthen thevitalityoftheVillage,
provide housing forsingles, families, andseniors, improve pedestrian mobility, and

Residentialzonesprovidea rangeofhousing
types and increased densities to support a

Street sections and design guidelines focus

enhance the viability of public transit andother services.

vibrant and viable village core

11.1.2 #7

Anintegratedstormwatermanagement planforthesitewillbedevelopedto

Stormwater management strategies

address storm water flow mitigation, treatment, andinfiltration on-site.

integrated throughout with a focus onthe
useofgreeninfrastructure

11.1.2 #8

A lane or roadthat can beusedto access the backs of commercial properties

New roadway provided

11.1.2 iMO

11.1.2 #11

frontingonthesouthsideofLantzvilleRoad.

A limitednumberofhigh-qualityapartments withundergroundparking,nestled

A limited number of high-quality apartments

into treed buffers.

willbeprovidedinareasthat minimize
impact on adjacent residents

TheDistrictencouragesthedevelopmentofsmalltractsofhighlyvariedhousing

Site divided into small development tracks

types in a one-to two-storey format.

withhighlyvariedhousetypes

11.1.2 #12

A continuoustreedbufferofatleast15m widthplusadjacentwoodedCrown

Vegetated buffer will be provided

11.1. 2 #13

A continuoustreedbufferofa minimum15metrewidthshallbeprovidedbetween

11.1.2 #14

11.1.2 #15
11.1.2 #16

11.1.2 #17

lands,will beretainedalongthe IslandHighway.

proposedbuildingsandexistingresidencesalongLancewoodAvenue,brokenonly
bytrailsanda small-scalewindingaccessroad/ firelane.
A parkareaandcontinuous openspaceandtrailcorridors (greenways)toconnect
thehousingareasacrossWareRoadandtotheVillagePrimaryCommercial Core
andVillageSouthSPAs,SeaviewSchool,andadjacentneighbourhoods.
A parkareashall beprovided south oftheexisting school playing fields andwillbe

Vegetated buffer andright-of-way
connections will be provided

Largecommunityparkandneighbourhood
parkaswellascontinuousnorth-southand
east-west trail connections provided
Provided: however, envisioned as future play

a reforested park.

fieldsasperDistrictdirection

Trailconnectionsshallextendthroughthesite,connectingWareRoad,Rossiter
Avenue,andthelaneextensionofLynnDrivetotheschoolgroundsandtothe

Trail connections provided from existing
roads to Ware Road and the commercial

Village Primary Commercial Core.

core

A highlyimproved entrancestreetscape forthedevelopment andVillageonWare
Road,includingmediansandboulevardsthatintegrate greeninfrastructure and
planting, a double ortriple rowofstreet trees, aswell asmulti-use pedestrian /
bicycle~trail(s) thatprovidecontinuitybetweentheIslandHighway,VillagePrimary

Ware Road redevelopment envisioned and

conceptdesignpresentedthatprovides
these elements.

Commercial Core, Seaview School, andadjacent neighbourhoods.
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ATTACHMENT #5

DISTRICTOFLANTZVILLE
BYLAWNO.284, 2021

A BYLAW TO AMEND DISTRICT OFLANTZVILLE ZONING BYLAW NO. 180, 2020

TheMunicipalCoimciloftheDistrictofLantzvilleinopenmeetingassembledenactsasfollows:
1.
2.

Thisbylawmaybecitedforallpurposesasthe"DistrictofLantzvilleZomngBylawNo.
180, 2020,Amendment(VillageSouthSpecialAreaPlanZone)BylawNo. 284,2021".
Schedule 'A' ofDistrict ofLantzville Zoning BylawNo. 180, 2020 is hereby amended as
follows:

(a) inPart1 byinserting "VillageSouthSpecialAreaPlan"after"UpperLantzville Ware
Road Special AreaPlan"in the list ofzones,

(b) inPart1 byinsertmg the"VillageSouthSpecialAreaPlanZone"attachedhereto as
Schedule 1 after Section 1. 9 andre-numbering theremaining sections in Part 1,

(c) InPart2,Section2. 17. 1 byinserting"VillageSouthSpecialAreaPlan"after"Upper
Lantzville Ware Road Special Area Plan",

(d) InPart3, Section 4. 1,by inserting the following definitions:

i) "ClusterHousingmeansonedwellingunitortwodwellingunitswithinthesame
building which areonthe sameparcel asatleast four other dwelling units,

ii) Limited HomeBusinessmeansa homebusinessfhatisImiitedtoanoffice. ",and
(e) byre-classifyingthelandlegally describedas
"THAT PART OFDISTRICTLOT45 WELLINGTONDISTRICT LYINGTO THE
NORTH WEST OF COPLEY ROAD SHOWN OUTLINED IN RED ON PLAN 733R
AND EXCEPT THAT PART IN PLANS 23561 AND VIP65702

LOT 1 DISTRICT LOT 27G WELLINGTONDISTRICTPLANVIP66828
LOT2 DISTRICTLOT 27G WELLINGTONDISTRICTPLANVIP66828"

from "FutureSpecialAreaPlanZone(F-SAP)"to "VillageSouthSpecialAreaPlan
Zone(SAP-2)"',"Community ServicesZone(CS)", and"ParkZone(P)",asshownon
the map attached hereto as Schedule 2.
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day of_, 2021.
READA FIRST TIME this
day of_, 2021.
READA SECONDTIME this
day of_, 2021.
PUBLIC HEARING HELD this

READ A THIRD TIME this _ day of

,

2021.

2r:?ROVED^BY THE"MINiSTRY OF'TRANSPORTATION AND EVFRASTRUCTURE
this
day of_, 2021.
ADOPTED this _ day of_, 2021.

Mark Swain, Mayor

Trudy Coates, Director ofCorporate Adminisb-ation
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"Schedule 1 to Bylaw 284, 2021"

1.8

(SAP-2)

VILLAGESOUTH SPECIALAREA PLANZONE
Areas

1.

The SAP-2 Zone is divided into Areas A-C/ as shown on the following map:
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Permitted Uses

2.

The permitted primary andsecondary usesareasfollows:
Primary

Secondary

Area A - Ground-Oriented Housing
Cluster hlousing

Limited Home Business

Duplex
House
Rowhouse
Townhouse

Area B - Multi-Unit Housing
Apartment
Assisted Living
Community Care

Child Care
Limited Home Business

Rowhouse
Townhouse

Area C-Mixed Use
Apartment
Assembly
Assisted Living
Community Care
Craft Beverage Processing

Child Care
Limited Home Business

Mobile Vending

Cultural Service

Financial Service
Food and Beverage Service
Health Service
Indoor Recreation

Market

Office
Personal Service
Retail
Social Service

Building Form & Density

3.

InArea C,outside ofthe "transition area", apartments, assisted living units/ andcommunity

careunits,areonlypermitted ina mixed-usebuildingformatandnnustnotbelocated onthe
firststoreyofa building.

4.

The maximum density and floor area ratio are asfollows:
Area
Area A

Area B (Apartment, Rowhouse, Townhouse)
Area B (Assisted Living, Community Care)
Area C

Maximum Density/ FAR
25 units per hectare
100 units per hectare
2.0 FAR
2. 0 FAR
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Siting

The minimum setbacks from parcel lines in Area A are as follows:
Front

Rear

Interior Side

Exterior Side

Duplex, House

3m

4. 5m

1. 5m

3m

Rowhouse, Townhouse

3m

6m

3m

3m

Secondary Structure

6m

1. 5m

1. 5m

3m

Structure

6.

The minimum setbacks from parcel lines in Area B are asfollows:
Front

Rear

Interior Side

Exterior Side

3m

4. 5m

3m

4. 5m

4. 5m

6m

3m

3m

Rowhouse, Townhouse

3m

3m

4. 5m

4. 5m

Secondary Structure

6m

2m

2m

3m

Structure

Apartment

Assisted Living, Community Care

7.

The minimum setbacks from parcel lines in Area C are as follows:
Front

Rear

Interior Side

Exterior Side

3m

4. 5m

3m

3m

All Other Structures

1. 5m

3m

Om

1. 5m

Canopy or Awning

0m

3m

Om

Om

Structure

Apartment

8.

Despite theforegoing, the minimum setback ofa garage in anyArea is6 m from front parcel
lines and 3 m from rear parcel lines.

9.

Despitetheforegoing,the minimum setbackfrom an interiorsideparcel linefordwellings
units within a duplex/ rowhouse ortownhouse that areseparated bya partywall is0 m on
the side wherethe dwelling units are adjoining.

Height
10.

The maximum heights are as follows:
Structure

Apartment, Assisted Living, Community

Maximum Height
4 storeys and 16 m

Care, Mixed Use

Craft Beverage Processing, Food and
Beverage Service, Indoor Recreation;

Office, PersonalService, Retail, Rowhouse,

12 m and 3 storeys

Town house

blouse, Duplex

9m

Secondary Structure

5m

Fence

11

1. 8m

Despite the foregoing/ the maximum height of a building fronting Lantzville Road is3 storeys
and 12 m.
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Parcel Coverage

12.

The maximum parcel coverages are as follows:
Area

All Buildings and Structures

Principal Building

Combined

Area A

50%

55%

Area A (Rowhouse, Townhouse)

70%

70%

Area B

55%

60%

55%

60%

70%

100%

Area C (Apartment, Assisted
Living, CommunityCare)
Area C (Mixed-Use/ other uses)
Subdivision
13.

The subdivision regulations are asfollows:
Parcel Area

Minimum Parcel
Fronta e and Width

300m2

12m

4/000 m2

9m

150m2

6m

200m2

7. 5m

225m2

9m

1, 000 m2

25m

150m2

6m

200m2

7. 5m

450m2

15m

Minimum
Area

Area A (House)

Area A (Cluster Housing)

Area A (Rowhouse/Townhouse with party wall,
attached on both sides)

Area A (Rowhouse/Townhouse with party wall,
attached on one side)

Area A (Duplex with party wall)

Area B (Apartment, Assisted Living, Community
Care)

Area B (Rowhouse/Townhouse with party wall,
attached on both sides)

Area B (Rowhouse/Townhouse with party wall,
attached on one side)
Area C
14.

Despitetheforegoing,thefollowingspecificregulations apply:

a) Theparcelareaandfrontageofparcelsina phasedbuildingstratasubdivisionnnaybe
reduced below the minimum parcel area and minimum parcel frontage.

b) Theminimum parcelfrontageofa parcelfrontinga cul-de-sacorcurved portion of a
highwayis10m,ortheminimumparcelfrontageregulationspecifiedabove,whichever
is less.
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"Schedule 2 to Bylaw 284, 2021"
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Redistributed October 6, 2021 from the

September 22, 2021regular Council meetingagenda

District of Lantzville

REPORTTOCHIEFADMINISTRATIVEOFFICER
Meeting Date: Sep1c111ber 0-2621
SUBJECT:

FireHall and PublicWorksFacilityDesign

PURPOSE

considerana.end.en. to.he2021-2025FinancialPlanforthedesignofaflrehallandpublicwork,

To i

facility.

RECOMMENDATION

THATthe2021-2025FinancialPlanbeamendedtoindude;475^
an'd'public'wo'rksfacility,fundedfromfacilitieslifecyclereserves.
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATION
N/A

'JTHATthe2021-2025Finandal
Plannotbea"endedjo^d^4^^n 2021forthedesignof
I^ht^aMd21pu2bTw oZaaa^f^de"dfromfacaitieslfe
'.

2. Asdirected byCouncil.

BACKGROUND RELEVANTHISTORY

^:^^r^^. ^=^'-=y^=::^
30 members.

ta^^^^^rs^^=^t^s^5£
assesle 'all ma^ i^^'on^ ^6^"^^, "^, ^",^^^
SuP~e7torR°ad.;Utem^of^^J^^^
ES^auS:l^^^^^^^
d

location for the fire hall.

°L^SU:;q:rtro NSc"s^^^^^^^^^^^^
wnhth^-eptLon,
tvheL
lope^o^maintenance^and^ons^^^^

^S!^£^^^^^^^
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Mostcommunities in BCprovide a suitable, municipallyownedsiteforpublicworks,whichprovides
critical and essential services tothe community. InLantzville, the5-member publicworks department

operatesoutofa leasedportionofa buildingintheindustrialpark,ata costofapproximately $35, 000
peryear. Thecurrentleasedspace,whichdoesnotincludea worksyard,isinadequateandunsuitable
for the provision of public works services.

The District will needto develop a fire hall and publicworksfacility. Thefirst step iscompletion of a

detaHeddesignandcostestimateforconstruction ofa facility. AtitsJune2,2021meeting, Council
di'r'ectedstafTtoproceedwithissuanceofa requestforexpressionsofinterestforthedesignofa fire
hallandpublicworksfacility. Designcostsareexpectedtobeintherangeof$400-475,000.

The District does not currently have municipally owned land onwhichto site a newfacility. However,

aspart ofa recent rezoningapplication, the District negotiated forthe acquisition ofa 2 ha (5^)
property on Clark Driveto'be'transferred to the Districtwiththefirst phaseofsubdiv^ion ofthe
developmentlands.ThelocationmapinATTACHMENT1 showsthelocationofthisfutureDistrictsite^
Idsant'icipatedthattheDistrictwillacquirethissiteinthenext6 monthsasphase1 ofthedevelopment
proceeds.

TheClarkDrivesiteisideallysituatedfora firehallandpublicworksfacility. Thesitehasconvenient

andquickaccesstomajorarterialroadsandHighway19andiscentrallylocatedwithintheareaofthe
community thatalreadycontainsmostofLantzville's buildingsandpopulation andthatisexpectedto

seethemostdevelopment andpopulationgrowthinthecomingdecades. Thesiteislargeenoughto
accommodatea firehallandpublicworksfacility. However,giventheconfigurationofthesiteandthe
future wellhead facilities, there would be insufficient space to physically or safely accommodate any
other uses on the site. The fire hall would also serve asthe Districts emergency operations centre in
the event of an emergency.

In2014,the Districtsigned a memorandum ofunderstanding (MOU) with LoneTreeforthe Foothills

development. TheMOUidentifiedthatoneoftheamenitieswouldbetheprovisionof2 ha(5ac)of
lan'din'theFoothillsdevelopment fora firehallandpublicworksfacility. However,theFireCMefand
DirectorofPublicWorkshavebothdeterminedthattheFoothillsisnota suitablelocationfora firehall

or

public" works facility.

If the District's

only fire hall and pu blic works facitity

were

located in the

Foothills, thecommunity would bedisadvantaged and receive a lowerlevel ofservicewith respectto
bothfireprotection andtheprovision ofpublicworksservices. Firerescueandpublicworksoperations

requirea'centrallylocatedplacewithinthecommunitytoquicklyrespondtoemergenciesandday-today public works requirements.
ATTACHMENTS
1. Location Map

ANALYSIS RATIONALE

The District will needto construct a fire hall and public works facility. The proposed location on dark
Drive is a suitable location. Staffare recommending that the Financial Plan be amended to include

$475,000forthe designofa firehallandpublicworksfacility,to befundedfrom facilities^ifecycle

reserves. IfCouncil approves the amendment, the design work would begin in the Fall 2021 and is
expected to take approximately 4-6 months to complete.
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Oncethedetaileddesignandcostestimatearecomplete,theDistrictw'Nhavean^ccu;ate, depjrt10^

^*aXt Sees°gv^l°cc°^tr^^^^^^^^
Spam:nyt7thefa7n»ywo'uld'faefunded(..
^or^^^^^^^^^
detailed'design
focrvfcirue'halisl o7public"works

facilities/

and

a

cost estimate

would put the District in a

positiontoapplyforfundingopportunitiesastheyarise.
1.

Strate ic Plan Ob'ectives
Council'sStrategic Plan:
1. Infrastructure

1. 3 Securea District-owned PublicWorksfacility
1. 4 Secure the District Firehalt site.

Sincethecurrentfirehallsitewillbeneeded inthefutureforhighwayimprovements. securing
the existing site is no longer a reasonable long-term option.

Therecommendation isconsistentwithCoundrsStrategicPlan.
2.

Policy

There arenopolicy implications ofthe recommendation.
3.

Resource Im lications

There are no resource implications ofthe recommendation.
4.

Financial Bud et Im lications

Thedesignwouldbefundedfromfacilitieslifecyclereserves.
5.

Sustainabilit Im lications

There arenosustainability implications ofthe recommendation.
Prepared By:

Approved forSubmissionto Council:
v-r. i^y

KyleYou g, Direc r ofPlanning &

Ronald Camp ell,

efAdministrative Officer

Comm nity Services

Date:September2, 2021

Date:September 2/ 2021
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REVIEWED WITH:

D Corporate Administration
D FinancialServices
D Other:

D FireRescue
D Planning

D PublicWorks/Engineering
D Solicitor

D RCMP
D Committee:

COUNCILAGENDAINFORMATION:
MeetingType
Regular

Agenda Item #

Date

Suplcmbert, 2021

Closed (In-Camera)
File: 1220-20-PWFRFD , .

_........ ....

_.

Location:T:\DISTRia OFlANTZVILLE\Reports toCouncil\2021\2021 0908FireHallandPublicWorksFacilityDesign.docx
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Redistributed October 6, 2021 from the

! September22, 2021regularCouncilmeetingagenda
District ofLantzville

REPORTTOCHIEFADMINISTRATIVEOFFICER
Meeting Date: September 2ffl,ft0'»l

SUBJECT: Selection ofProposal-CaU forOutdoorArtwork
PURPOSE

Toevaluateandselecta proposalfromthesubmissionsinre^n^etoAe^lto^for
o^ru^A^IetoSt^aUhe'Disfa4ctroadright^^^^
Road.
nprmvrMENDATION

SS5SSSSS^TOrf"'
COMMITTEE RECO

ATION

N/A

AT.TERNATIVESANDTMPUCATIONS
i.

AsdirectedbyCouncfl.

BACKGROUND RELEVANT

ORY

AtfheJuly21, 2021,meeting,Coimcarereiyeda reportforAepotentia]foranoutdoorart
insteUmCTtm'tiie vfllagecore,andpassedthefollowingmotion:

THATstaffbeinstructedtomovecfeadunth^rtir^aUme^ to^atfed^e
3^u^'a?;^^n^fleiioad, andtheamen^mCTtto^

^SS^$^o7^'SD^« ]^^ww^"^,
rcX^^t^/wiih^Sm^o^7o beconsideredattheSeptember

meeting.

A caUforsubmissionswaspostedtotheDistrictswebsiteo^Augu^^and^^ed^
^S"^aSbru 5ng^mimmMes;^
four
3^d^n^ptembe?5h, 7eceMnga total of

proposals for

consideration.

ATTACHMENTS

l.

Call ForSubmissions: OutdoorArtwork

2.

Submission i-Dan Richey

3.
4.

Submission2 - Leslie
Submission3 - AngeUosGlaros

5.

Submission 4-Paul Lewis
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Sqitanber22. 2021, CouncilAg<3ida Itan-Call FwSubnris
P^e2of4

Suhxnissioni - DanRichev

Biography:DanRicheyisa professionalchamsawcarverbasedm NanaimoBaJSanhas_
parti5p£3'inA£unMWcarvingcompetitionsthroughoutBCforover20yeMS>^dlcarvings
Sn'displaym'CunpbeIl River,I^dysniith, NanaimoemdChetwyndBC,amongo&er

conmmmdes. Dancreated theworld's largest cedarpolarbearlocated in Cochrane, Ontario.

Concept:TheproponentwiDcreatea lo-foot-widedecorativebenchc^rvedenSely^om
cedar. Thebench wffl feature three life-sized sealions, an oc

fish,damsandcrabscoatedinan'externalmarinefinish.

Cost:Theproponentdidnotsubmita costschedulewiththesubmission.Aflat-rate fee^f

$5,000iss£&tocompleteAeproject.Anoptionalconcretepadmayneedtobepouredto

securethebenchatanadditional, unspecified cost.

Workplan:Theproponentdidnotsubmita detailed
scopeofwork. The,
M13st,wouidbethe
delivered to the
Ae
sole

ron^utortothe

project, and be createdin

artistes studio^and

piojwtsTte. Theproponentstatestheprojectcanbecompletedbeforetheendoftheyear.
Maintenance: A coatingisrequiredtobereapplied everytwoyearsforprotection.
Sub '

*o

-Leslie Robert Sam

Biography:LessUEisthedecolonizednameofLeslieRobertSam,a Pr^fesslondCSast
SdS^&tiMis^mDuncanBCfromtheCowichanTribes.Worldngwitha varietyof
mediums, LessUEhasstudiedandpracticedCo^t Salishartforover25yearsasan
undergraduate, curator, guest lecturer,

writer and currently

as a

Sraduate S51de^t atu]

Umve5ityrfVidoAi. HkartworkisachilutedbothnationaUyandmteniationally,
lu

ofCanada.

Concept:TheprojectwiUconstmcta 4x8'panelduplaywithV4''mUdsteel'feattmngd ign
ctrtoute, a weldedbaseanda naturalrustedpatinafinishrenderedina CoastSalishartstyle.
' e projectwfflincludelandscaping,concretefootingandlighting.
Cost:Theproponenthasprovidedanestimateof$5,000exdudingtaxes.

Worltplan:Theartistdidnotsubmita detafledworkplan.Itisassumedtheartistwfflbethe
solecoS^butor,~wAtiiemajorityoftheworkcompletedattheartisfsstudio.
mission -An

osGlaro

losGIarosistheownerandoperator ofWestCoastArts, a smaUsculptural
togj

shop in Nanaimo.

AngeUos works with a variety of materials, including ^ass

metafM id'stone to create sculptures for both residential and oommeraal cliente^His i

Iws'dsobwn apartofpublic artprograms inNanaimo, OakBay^Castiegar^andNdst
lis work is insmred byVancouver Island and deriv

region.

Concept: Theproponentwillcreateanapproximately lO-foot-taUsculpturefo^edfrom12
^T/S'O'stCTd md'heavy waU pipe. .nie'sculpture wffl feature^irds^rgD ^. out^of^n8
flowing metal nTsbons representing wmd andmovement, joining the arosc's "QKl^t"^"_
wUecdon ofartworks. The birds mU be finished with an <

madntenance, amdthepipestmcture wiUberustedwitha mattefinish.
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Cost:Theartworkisquotedtocost$16,500plustaxtocreate.Theartisthasa]soProvided

fourotherpre-made sculptures available forpurchasefrom $6,500-)
i: Theartistdidnotsubmit a detafledscopeofwork. _Theartworkwffltake

ap^oTiatelyi6ohourstocreate,andwfflincludedeliveryandinstaUat
site.

Submission 4 - PaulI^wis

Mog»phy=PadI^isapmnte, and_drift^^Jn^^^
bMcrcatf^a?E^qmmaiu^^

Acbeadiintoan,art^lIe^aJQd, locdattraction-

In2021,PaulLewisreceived AeGoldsteam Gazette's

11:Theartistwfflcreateaneagle'snest,complete witha baldea^eandeaglete^

i^o^d^edSfhvoodsctdpturewfflbesecui^to^abrote^
of second concept
^p^eSStovAe^ound^Theai^has also pu^^^^
a

ti^t~wUTconstaict a 6-7'foot-taUstandingbearmadefrom <

Cost:TheartistestimatestheEagle'snestdriftwoodsculpturewfflcost$4»500^andthe
d^ooTb^sajlptare tocost$6,500.A detaUedcostschedulewasnot ]

Worlq»lan:fheartiststatestheprojectwffltake2-3weekstocomplete,butdidnotprovide
a detaUedscopeofwork.
erall Evaluation

Stren

ofconce

Demonstrated

-

Ra

Submission: i
2

aesthetics andcreativi

erienceandca aci tocom lete

2

FeasibQi oftimelineandavaaablebu et
Durable and easU maintained

A ro riatefortfaelocation andsurroundin businesses
1

Involvelocalartistsand orcommun' collaboration
Celebrate uni uecommuni assets histo orculture

1

Include in-ldndmaterials desi or labour

Fost^reconciliationorsharin ofIn * enousculture
Complement the character ofthe viU e core
i.

1
1

Total:

21

1 1
27

20

1

19

Strat^c Plan Objectives
N/A

2* l^^scalebeautificationprojectsasanidentifiedactionAelAntzndUeEconomic
Se^5o^eDt'sl£te©T(2ol8)mtheLantzvUleEconomicDevelopmentStrategy.

3* S^^^?^o]^nt Officewouldberesponsiblefor^jordjnatingtiie

instaBationoffhe artwork, wth guidancefromtheDirectorofPublicWOFKS.

I^UDte^nce r^uiremente oftheartwork areunknown.
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4. FSnflnrial/Bu<lRetImpUwtioffiS^

iiswork canbe completed wifhinthe proposed budget tor 2021.

;.

S^iietfl|hi^i1iTY T1rnp^l'*atioiis

TherearenosustainabUityim^icationsoftherecommendation.
ApprovedforsubmissiontoCouncfl:
raca^*

AndrewHutdiison, EDO

(^
KyleYoung

U, ChiefAchnmistrative Officer

Ronald

DirectorofPlanning& Community Services
Date: September 15, 2021

Date: September 15, 2021
REVIEWED WTTH:

orateAdministration

Works . .

Rre Rescue

FinandalServices

ISoUcitor

DRCMP
D Committee:

D Other:
COUNCILAGENDAUWORMATION:
Me .
Date
r

Ctosed

enda ten#
2021

-Camera

Ffle: 1220-20-OUTART
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Attachinent #l

{cf^Ws,

Areyoua visualartistwitha new,innovativeideatobeautifyandenhancethevillagecore?
TheDistrictofLantzvilleisseekinglocalartists,professionalsandhobbyistsalike,tosubmitproposals
for
outdoor art
'The successful proponent will design and create unique
)ticl artwo7k in the village
Sat'ionthatwilladdvibrancy,andfosterpedestrianactivityandcommunityprideinthedowntown.
core.

a

ProjectworkswillbefullyfundedbytheDistrict,witha preferenceforPr°Jectsbetween,$2^0~ $5'000-

Artis'ts'and organizations areinvitedtosubmittheirproposals by8:00am,September 13, 2021.
Back round:

LastyeartheDistrictissueda callforsubmissionsfora community muraltobecreatedinthevllagecore^
w"hich7esultedinthemural'Uy'snet'locatedat7217LantzvilleRd.Asa resultofthis^imtiative,theDistrict

is"renewing'itscalttoartists,andisrequestingproposalsformorepublicartworkin2021.Jheco^mun-rty

art^inmatiws'serve to achieve the District's Village Commercial Core Improvement Plan, and is an

identified'prtorityintheLantzvilleEconomicDevelopmentStrategytosupportvillagecorerevitalization.

Elieibilitv:

Thisopportunity isopento alt localandprofessionalartists, artisansandart, students^partne,rsM^

between'artists'and'non-profits, arts groups, businesses, associations and historical societies are

welcome.

Theselected proponent may be required to carry commercial general liability insurance, namingthe
District as an additional insured for the duration of the project.
Location:

Theartworkwillbewithina 3 x 3 meterarea,locatedontheDistrictroadrightofwayadjacenttoSeaview
Plaza, 7221 Lantzville Road (see page 3).

LoveLlfeHere
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District of Lantzville

Call for Submissions- OutdoorArtwork
Page2 of 4
Fundin :

The District will contribute upto 100% of project costs, to a maximum of$5, 000. Project budgets greater

than this limit mayalsobeconsidered. Projects that include some in-kind contributions areencouraged.
Submission:

Interested artists and/ororganizations are required to submit a project proposal, including:
1. Preliminary concept along with a short statement about the design (the selected
proponent maybegivenfurthertimeto refinethe design)
2. Costscheduleincludingmaterials, labourandfeeforservice

3. Scopeofworkincludingtimelines, contributors, andactivitiesto beundertaken
4. Artist CV including examples of previous work
Selection Process:

Proposals will beevaluated atanopen Council meeting, andselected basedonthefollowing criteria:
.
.
.

Strengthofconcept, aestheticsandcreativity
Demonstratedexperienceandcapacityto complete
Feasibilityoftimelineand availablebudget

.

Durable and easily maintained

.

Appropriate for the location and surrounding businesses

Preference may be given to proposals that:
. Involve local artists and/orcommunity collaboration

.

Celebrate uniquecommunityassets, historyor culture

.

Include in-kind materials, design or labour

.

Foster reconciliation or sharingof Indigenousculture

.

Complement the character ofthe village core

The District reserves the right to not proceed with any proposal ifthey do not fit the application criteria
or are deemed unsuitable for other reasons.
Timeline:
Call to artists
Submission deadline:

August4, 2021

Proposalsevaluated:
Projectawarded:

September 22, 2021 Council Meeting

Project completion:

December 24, 2021

8:00 am, September 13, 2021
September 24, 2021

Preference will be given to projects that are ready to proceed and can be completed before year end.

Flexibilityontheprojectstartandcompletion datesmaybeconsideredfortherightproposals.
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Page 3 of 4

How to Apply:

Submissions,orquestions regardingthiscallforsubmissions, canbeaddressedto AndrewHutchison,

Economic Development Officer at ahutchison lantzville. ca.The closing date for proposals is 8:00am,

Monday, September 13, 2021.

LoveLifeHere
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District of Lantzville
Call for Submissions- OutdoorArtwork
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Pro'ect Location
District roadwayat 7221 Lantzville Road
Approx. 3 x 3 m

s

-i
^

/ . ^"- -^k '
:^'^~-. ^'^.

&-'"*s?-

.

LifeHere 4
^
M

Attachnient #2

From: dansartandsoul

Subinission #1

Sent:Saturday,September11, 20219:05AM
To: Andrew Hutchison

Subject: Sea lions smorgasbord.

G^dpethyissubmissionformyartpeiceisenough .... ifselectedmoreinfo.Canbeprovided. DanKeeping
our ocean clean,

Sea life smorgasbord,

I would liketo bepartofthisopportunity todisplaymyartifselected...^

Ive'beencreatingdifferentartpeicesovertheyearsforresidentialanddo
largecommercial areas^.^.
^
the island
i also
with
cedar
mostly....
work
;i
s'ome
^e'in6
ucca'
n
of
photos
Avscyol
my
wa^murals^
J'alrso"n~otice-in the'picture ofthe location a retainingwallthatcanusea beautiful mural.
over

The peicethat i amsubmitting can becreated inthetime frame given .

TZ^rtpeicewillalsobea'benchforpeopletosit ,thesealionswi"belifesize'threem, total;a, Padcan
bepoured'ma oval'orbananashapetogivethepeice inquestiona cleanslatetositon .(costnot
included)cost to create this art peice will be 5000.
Bottom of bench .... I will carve a octopus

and other bottom creates ... like

Ca'iving'willbecoatedina exteriormarinefinishescoatingcanbeapplied everycoupleofyearsfor a
renewal took and protection.

Weight will be around 2500 pounds...
Largest polarbear made of cedar .
Located in Cochrane Ontario

Dungensscrabcreatefor nanaimo ,
Salmonbenchwascreatedfor a fishing ch

Hereismydrawingand measurements andthepeicesofcedarthatwillbeuseforthispeice
Again, thank you for this opportunity,

|f°you'need anythingorquestions ... callmeortextDanRichey250729. 6659

Sentfrom my Galaxy
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Hereismydrawingandmeasurements andpiecesofcedarthatwill beused:

^

^

<\'

/»

.
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Nanaimo, BC
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Attachment #3
Submission #2

Lantzville
Call for Submissions
Outdoor Arh^ork

Leslie Robert Sam
(250) 714 1574
salishsam@hotmail. com

907-C Si-em Heights Lantzville
BC VOR 2HO
P147

lessLIE

Bom in 1973 in Duncan, B.C., lessllE's colonized. Catholic, Canadianname is Leslie

Birthplace

Robert Sam. His decolonized artist's name is lessLIE. Hitler once said that the big9er

Duncan, B. C.
Tribal Affiliation
Coast Salish

the lie you tell, the more peopleyou can getto beLIEvein it. Hitlerwasaboutracism,

imperialism,andgenocide,whicharepoliticalforceswhichles$LIEisfightingagainst.
Picasso once said that "art is a lie that tells the truth. " In the spirit of trickster traditions,

Lantzville Call for Submissions Outdoor Arhyork

lessLle is living this perspective of Picasso.

Forall of mycareer, I havebeena passionateproponentof CoastSalishart. Through

lessLIEhasa BachelorofArts degreein FirstNationsStudiesfrom MalaspinaUniversi-

my art practice, undergraduate and graduate studies, writing, guest lectures, and curat-

ty-College. White working on this undergraduate degree, lessLIE began to study Coast

ing, I haveexpandedmyknowledgeofCoastSalishart. MyfianceeAmandashares

Salishart in 1995.lessLIEis currently attendingthe UniversityofVictoria,workingon a

this passion with me through her participation in Bighouse ceremonies and canoe pad-

Master of Arts degree in Interdisciplinary Studies with a focus on Coast Salish art. As a

dling with our daughter. I intend to inspire our 6 year old daughter Cadence by her

componentof thisgraduatedegree, he hasalsoworked atThunderbirdParkCamng

seeing my designs in a public setting, part of life in Lantzville.

Studio.Whenhefirstbeganto studyCoastSalishart, hewasinspiredandencouraged

It is my intention, asa CoastSalishperson, to proudlyrepresentourSalishidentity

byhiscousinJoeWilson. Hewaslater influencedby otherCoastSalishartists suchas

through my designs. My art style is strongly grounded in our ancestral art tradition

Manual Salazar, Maynard Johnny, Jr., Shaun Peterson, and Luke Marston. His main

established for thousands of years on the Salish Sea. I will harness my knowledge of

influence as a young Coast Salish artist has been Susan Point.

truly authentic CoastSalishart learned through my art practice and undergraduate

lessLIE lives in Duncan on Vancouver Island.

and graduate studies.
I am excitedly looking forward to the prospect of contributing my authentic designs to

the peoplewholive in andthosewhovisitLantzville.

Respectfully,
lessLIE

Selected Exhibitions

2005

Oval Ovoid, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC (solo exhibit)

2005

Changing Hands: Art Without Reservation 2,
Museum'of Art & Design, New York, NY, USA

2006

cultural conFUSION: Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC (solo exhibit)

2007

Pacific Prints, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC

2007 Migrations;Birdsofthe PaciRc,AlcheringaGallery, Victoria,EC
2007

Gathered Treasures, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC

2007

Transporters; Contemporary Salish Art, Art Gallery of Greater Victoria,

2008 PaciRcPrints2008,AlcheringaGallery,Victoria,BC
2008

cuneiFORM-LINE, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC (solo exhibition)

2009 LessLIE:Salelish)CultureTwo RiversGalleryPrinceGeorge, BC
(solo exhibition)

^
GO

Proposed Design
2009

Hailans to Allans: Contemporary Papua New Guinea Art ,
International Exhibit: RebeccaHossackArt Gallery, London, UK
& Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC

2010

Allans Traveled, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC

2011

SpindlewHOLE,AlcheringaGallery, VictoriaBC

2011

Ancient Stories: Contemporary Expressions, Sleinbruek Native Gallery, Seattle , WA

2011

CoastSalish Masterworks, Coastal Peoples FineArts Gallery, Vancouver, BC

2012

Victoria Collects, Art Gallery of GreaterVictoria,Victoria, BC

2012

Air, Land and Seed & Octopus Dreams Ekaterinburg Museum of Fine Arts, Russia

Districtroadwayat 7221 LantzvilleRoad
Thisdesignsimultaneouslycelebratesthe mining andCoastSalishhistoryof Lantzville. The
rusted metal symbolizesheritageand history. Thedesign,renderedin the CoastSalishstyle,
ancestral to Snaw-naw-as, represents sunsets, water waves, and mountains, as well as vision.

Thisdesigncomplimentsthe newlogo/graphicidentityfor Lantzvilleandcould also be usedfor
banners, t-shirts etc. printed in the same blue range of colours.

2013 Paddlingthe Pacific,AlcheringaGallery, Victoria, BC
2013

First, Two Rivers Gallery, Prince George, 6C

2013

Urban Thunderbirds / Ravens in a Material World, Group Exhibition,
Art Gallery of Greater Victoria, Victoria, BC

2014 Perpetual Salish:GuestCurator, PublicExhibition,LegacyGallery, Victoria, BC
2014

smALL- Solo Exhibition,AIcheringaGallery, Victoria, BC

2017

Awakening Memory - Group Exhibition, Open Space, Victoria, BC

2017

(R)evolving Whorl(d) - Group Exhibition, Alcheringa Gallery, Victoria, BC

2017 Intangible - Group Exhibition,Bill ReidGallery, Vancouver, BC
2018 FormAs Meaning- Curator, Group Exhibition,Art Gallery of GreaterVictoria,
Victoria, BC
Select Public Commissions

2011

Surroundedby Cedarlogo, Surroundedby CedarChildand FamilyServices,
Victoria, September

2011
2014

Cornet* Building logo and door decals. The University ofVictoria, Victoria, September
London Carpet Commission - winning design to be used for the creation of a carpet

for the BC room at the new Canadian Embassy in London, UK

Collections

2013 Art Gallery ofGreaterVictoria,PermanentCollection

4' X 8' Tail

2013

University of Victoria, Permanent Collection

1/4" mild steel with design cutouts, welded feet, natural rusted patina.

2014

National Gallery of Canada, Permanent Collection

Ground edges smooth Rnish.

2015

Salish Weave Collection, Permanint Collection

2018

^
co

IndigenousAffairs Canada, PermanentCollection

Production$2,700. (plus tax)
Artist Fee $1, 500.

Landscaping,concrete footings & lighting from existing pole. $800

Cc^

^°^
.A
CCy^f ~ ^^^ -^ CC »
^r"^^^^^^
.

wHOIe W(((h)))orl(((d))), lessLIE, 2013

I was a young artist I was lucky enough to

NATIONALGALLERYOF CANADA

receive grants, includingthe EmilyCarrFoundation Scholarship,whichallowed me to go to

OTTAWA

PERMANENTCOLLECTION
PAINTING6' X 6'
In June 2017, when the newly transformed
Canadianand IndigenousGalleries at the National Gallery of Canada reopened to critical
acclaim, \ was so exciting to see that lessLIE's

wHOIeW(((h)))orl(((d))) wasprominently
placed at the entrance of the historic part
of the exhibition. Representing Coast Salish
culture and design, and hangingalmost hwo
metres square, this bold rendition of a spindle
whorl depicts a human encircled by two salmon, four wolves, and four thunderbirds:

"I wantedto create a graphicworkthat could

»^^'

, ^c<o)y^

c<

^-^^^
^ ^ _ j^<^>^ ^CL^

rival early and classic one-colour Coast Salish

chase in 2016. The Gallery's curators, includ-

ing Greg Hill, AudainSeniorCuratorof IndigenousArt, were struck by howlessLIEfocuses

on CoastSalishiconographyin hisart, usually
with a contemporarytwist. Currentlyon view
in the Canadian and Indigenous Galleries, the
acrylic on canvas piece was inspired by the
traditional forms and flow of a spindle whorl.
Using only black and white tones, lessLIE
explores not only traditional motifs and move-

ment, but also positiveand negativespace.

and PhotographyDepartments,the Biennial

influence reflects the cultural reality of Coast
Salish people living in the most urbanized and
densely and diversely populated area of the

was the first time that donated works from the
Salish Weave Collection were on view. less-

LIE'Sprints, SalishCommunity, Wolves, and
EightPeople EightRavens,wereexhibited

Salish design was to provoke questions about
alongside works by fellow Coast Salish artists,
how contemporary Coast Salish people fit
Susan Point and Angela Marston.
in modern society. Simultaneously, another
intention wasto showthat I have a knowledgeable understanding of traditional Coast Salish
design elements and principles. As the great
cd, 'you can't innovate from nothing'."
lessLIE

Anotherexcitingpart ofthis story isthatthis
piece was acquired by the National Gallery
of Canadathrough an annual prize set up by
renowned Canadian painter and printmaker,
Takao Tanabe. Named the "Takao Tanabe Pur-

chase Prize in Painting for Young Artists, " the
National Gallery of Canada receives $15 000

eachyearto recognizean up-and-comingCanadian artist through the purchase of artworks
for the national collection. Tanabe's motivation

for starting this program wasthis: "When

0

WHOLEw(((h)))orl(((d)))"for it'sfirst Prize Pur-

the circular form. This cross-cultural aesthetic

Haida artist Robert Davidson once ARTiculat-

y

and it's a great pleasure to be able to do so."

graphic designs, such as Charles Elliolt's Salish Even more national exposure of lessLIE's work
Renewal and Stan Greene's Humanwith Thun- was awarded during the 2017 Canadian Bienderbirds. Within the overall feel of the design, nial. An exhibitionofrecent NationalGallery
an Aztec calendarinfluence can be sensed in
acquisitionsby the Contemporary, Indigenous

Northwest Coast. One intention of this classic

« )):

Europe to study in 1953. Today, I can afford

to help up-and<omingartists in a similarway,

\

Natural Vision
BC Room

Canada House, London England
2017

"From the very start, we wanted this building
to be a showcase for Canada's very best.
We wantto make sure everyone who visits
us leaves with the knowledge that Canadian
products, creativity and know-how are ready
to take on the world."

High Commissioner for Canada to the United
Kingdom, Gordon Campbell

-D
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'Thunderbird Spindle Whorl/ 2017,
etched glass, yellow cedar, 36 dia.)
In histwo large paintings, 'SalmonWorld
View,' and 'ThunderbirdWorldView/ LessLIEhaselicited the glowing, traditional forms
of sacred animals out of their polychromed
grounds like shadowsemerging out of brilliant-

ly colouredfog. Withblackon black, orange
on orange, and rose-madder red on red gels
and glazes, he has not so much painted as
conjured the shapes from the pigments. The effects achieved bestowa peculiarly live quality

to themotile figures, shimmering, swimming

<:

or flying in their softly glowing, mysterious
realms. They hover just beyond clear sight, on
the edges of perception.

0
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Wolves
2006

"This design is inspired by a Coast Salish
carved comb. Three Salish design elements
(oval, trigon and crescent) create two wolf
heads and the abstractdepiction of the anatomical feahjres of the wolves."
-lessLIE

Cultural ConunDRUM

2013

Acrylic on hide
20"diameter; 2.75" deep

Ul
00

i ^.

0
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HEIRS

Defining Each Other

2009
Serigraph: Ink on Paper
22"X22"

2007

Artist/Curatorial Statement

Serigraph;Inkon Paper

(HEIRShastodowithculturalpropertyand

14. 5" X 9"
This rectangular Coast Salish design depicts
hvo raven heads above hA?o Nuuchah-nulth

style split u-forms and is a tribute to my Coast
Salishcontemporaries.

U1

^

explores the neo-colonial aspects of the commercial market. I like the play on words in
. HEIRS; it can mean it belongs the people who
buy the artwork but also asks the question:
who are the true heirs of that art tradition? The

answer is in the title.

At the same time I feel obligated to share

myculture. Withunderstandingand exposure comes appreciation and cultural bridges behveen First Nations, Canadiansand

Americans. This sharing is symbolized by vi-

sual punning wherethefacesshare the same
mouth in the center. The design beyond the
two faces is the raven.
(HEIRSis a counterpart to yOURs, h^o
drums I painted for a solo exhibitionat Two
Rivers Art Gallery in Prince George.

Ladybugandthe Flood

2007
Painting: Acrylic on Paper
22.75" X 14"

In ancienttimes, Syalutsa,thefirstmanwhofell from
the sky, had a vision that it would rain for many
months. This long period of rain would flood the entire
Cowichan Valley. In preparation, Syolutsa made the
largest canoe ever made by a man. Using the longest
cedarrope he could create, he tied the canoe to a
boulder atop Mount Prevost. As hisvision told him, it
rained for months until the floodwater reached the top
of Mount Prevosh Soon after, the Roodwater began
to raise Syalutsa's giANT canoe, the large boulder
became an anchor and Syalutsa feared he would soon
face dEATh.
Before the great flood, Stutsun, the younger brother
of Syalutsa, was also exploring the Cowichan Valley
after he fell from the sky. During his exploration, he
encountered Smuyqwa, the ladybug. Uftle ladybug
knew of the great rain that would flood the entire Cowichan Valley and she told Stutsun that she could save

himby drinkingall thewateron earth. Upon hEARing
this, Stutsun toughed and wondered how such a small
being could drink such a giANT body of water. Little

ladybugwasoffendedby Shikun'smockeryandtold
him not to have a prejudice against her based on her
Kny size. Upon seeing that Smuyqwa was offended,
Stutsun remembered that Syalutsa taughthimto respect and appreciate nature. So Stutsun listened to
ladybug. She taught him a song to sing when the flood
came and promised that upon hEARing(his song, she
would come to his rescue and drink all the ftoodwater.

Whenthefloodwatertookover the CowichanValley,
little ladybug fulfilled her promise. She drank and
dRAINedthe floodwaterand saved the future of the
Cowichanpeople by rescuing Syalutsa and Slutsun.

y
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Salmon Weir

2005
Painting: Acrylic on Paper
28" X 12. 5"
Salmon or river weirs were wood-

en damsconstructed by my ancestors for the purpose of harvesting
salmon. In this design, I have depicted four salmon heads within the

rectangularshapeoftheweir.
As a contemporaryCoastSalish
artist, I am not hesitant to utilize
modern or abstract influences in

my work. I am aware that many
modem, abstract artists like Barnett

Newmanareinfluencedby indigenous and First Nations art forms. It

is my contention that an unjust aesthetic double standard has been
imposed on NorthwestCoast art
forms. Native artists should not be

confinedto aestheticallystatic, traditional forms. If modern, abstract

artists are inRuenced by native art
forms, then native art forms should

be allowed to be influenced by the

works of modern, abstract artists.
Coast Salish people reside in the

most urbanized,mostdenselyand
diversely populated area of the
Northwest Coast. This contem-

porary cultural realityshould be
reRected in our work.

Middle Point
2008

In the disCOURSEand writing on Coast Salish art, one will often still Rnd subtle biases

Painting: Acrylic on Paper

towards northern and Wakashan art forms

31. 25" x 31. 75"
Artist/Curatorial Statement

ofthe NorthwestCoast. Fortunately, such
biasesare beginningto change,and Susan
Pointhasbeenvital to a relatively recent

In the spirit of spindle whorls, this contemporary Coast Salish design depicts four salmon
headsin a circle. The middle point in this
design symbolizes the artistic void in Coast

art, which has been filled by the work
of Susan Point. The salmon heads and spindle
whorl symbolize cultural perpetuation, while

the middle pointsymbolizesthe strong role
thatSusanPointhasplayed in inspiringand
influencing a younger generation of contemporary Coast Salish artists.

w

os

appreciation for Coast Salish art.
Thisdesignwas actually inspiRED (the gap

thatwasfilled) bya multi-mediawood,
paint, and glass panel created by Susan
Point. I had the personal pleasure of perceiv-

ing and being jnspiRED (the gap thatwas
filled) by thatpieceon a visitto SpiritWrestier Gallery.

Crescent Moon

answers. Going by the traditional Coast

CommuniTIES

2006

Salish belief that nature is our teacher, I con-

2010

Serigraph; Inkon Paper

eluded that the cresCENTs of Coast Salish art

17. 5" X 17"
Artist/Curatorial Statement

were inspired by the cresCENT of the moon.
From an etymological perspective, I also had

Serigraph: Ink on Paper
22"X22"

ThiscontemporaryCoastSalishdesigndepicts

to ask wHERE cresCENTs came from. I con-

the moon with an expression of subtle, simple
serenity. It is tilled Crescent Moon because I

eluded that the words conCENTric, ecCENTrie, and cresCENT all share a common root

have often wondered wHEREthe Coast Salish

desi9n element of crescents comes from.

havingto do with the word "center" (one
CENT is round).

Since I have the teleological perspective that
the conCENTriccircles and ovals of Coast Sal-

So I have concluded that two converging eccenTRICKSTER circles form cresCENTs.

ish deSIGNwereinspiredby rain ripplingcalm
water, as well as dendrochronological tree

rings, I could only look to nahjre for

U!
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Attachment #4

Submission #3
Lantzville public art piece
Taking Flight: Emergence

Thispiecewillbeforgedfrommildsteelandwillbea partofmy "TakingFlight"series.
ThewhoYepiecewillbeforgedfrom12gsteel(approx. 1/8")andheavywallpipe.This
m'akesthepieceverystrong^durableandflexible.Thepiecewillbeapproximately 10'
high.Thebirdswillbefinishedwithanexterior clearcoatthatwillrequire minimal
maintenance andthepipestmcture willbemstedwithnofmish(mattefinish)

Theartworkwill betail andhavelots offlow. Therewill alsobesomemovement inthe

uppe7areas.Thebirdswillhavevariouslevelsofdetail.Somewillbequitedetailedand
^ome will have a lot ofdetail in thehead/shoulder areas andasthey emerge out ofthe

longflowingmetalribbonswhichwillhavea feelofwindandmovement.
Thepiece represents
people's growing

^'"

awareness and
consciousness of

fi

global extinctionand
warmingas they

^ ^

emerge from a very
industrial material.

Thewholepiecewill
have a pleasant
aesthetic with a lot of
flow and movement.

It will be large enough
to be seen whether the
viewer is on foot, in a

M
x,^\\">>

vehicle or even in a

x^

boat close to shore.
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Thispiecewill take
approximately 160 hrs
to create and will cost

$16, 500 plus taxes
Delivery and
installation included

/;.

; 1^4^ ."

-Angellos

' .,'s. '\
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Glares

STUDIOS

Westcoastarts. corn

About Westcoastarts

Ours is a small craftsman shop. Everything is hand
crafted using many traditional joinery techniques
while usingmodem tooling. Whether it is a

kitcheiVbatfi,reception deskora fanciful sculpted
metal railingeverypieceismadeoneata time with
attention to every detail. As well as doing our own

designs,wealsoworkwithdesignersensuringthatwe
canwork withinmost budgets.

Metalpiecesarehandforgedfrom very base
materials... plate steel, pipe, etc. Most pieces start

from a singlesheetofplatesteelandarecutoutwith a
combination ofplasma cutter, band saw or grinder.
Piecesarethenheated in a forge until they arecherry
red andhammered on anvils until the desired shape is
achieved. Many traditional blacksmithing techniques
are employed.

Eachpieceisthenfittedtoeachotherandwelded
together, often working from the inside out. Pieces are

builtupuntiltheyareroughlytherightshapeandthen
groundtothefinal shape.Details are carved^in with
grinders, diegrinders, sanders andchisels. Thepatinas
vary butareoften achievedwitha combination ofsalt
water, acids and heat.

"Angellos is byfar the best artist we ever worked with. Very

professional, on time andon budget. Wehighly recommend his
work to other clients.

Wearelookingforwardto manyotherprojectswithAngellos.'
Andy Koberwitz
West Coast Log Homes
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WestCoastArts

Metal Sculpture Samples:
Sea Turtle: Approx. 20" long, 36" high on maple stand
Part of my collection

Crab:part ofkelp railing
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Stingray: currently on display in my studio
Steel on maple burl. Approximately 54" long
Hand rail
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Five Acres

Located at 5th and Brace
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Adrielle- 3rd stpublic art piece m Nanaimo

P163

Title: Inside Passage

Re: Lantzvillepublic artpiece

This piece is 10' 2" high
Medium: Steel

This pieceis called "InsidePassage"

It celebrates the life and beauty of the Georgia Straight.

Thispiecehasbeenpartofthepublicartprograms inNanaimo, OakBay,Castlegarand
Nelson BC

It is currently atmystudioandcanbeinstalledanytimeonanexistingbase.
It will be freshly re-coated with anautomotive lacquer prior to mstallation.
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This piece has been heat
treated to provide a dark, rich
colour andhas a clear lacquer
finish.

The cost ofthis piece is
$18, 000 plus taxes

Delivery andinstallation are
included.

-Angellos
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Title: JellyFish
Re: Lantzville public art piece

This piece is 5' 5" high by 4' wide
Medium: Steel

This pieceis called "Jelly Fish"
It celebrates the life andbeauty ofthe
Georgia Straight.

Thispieceisa glimpseintotheworldbeneaththeocean'ssurface'il showsb^oththe

y7andhazardsoftheocean.Myhopeistoinspirepeopletoexplore,andrespect^

ewryihing'innature. 'Therearealsoa fewflyingfishincorporated mtoAePlece'wlnchls

a nodtoglobalwanningaseveryyearweareseeingmorewarmerwateroceancreatures'
transition into our waters asthe climate changes.

"Kelphasa highrateofgrowth anditsdecayisquite efficient in

yieldingmethane,aswellassugarsthatcanbeconvertedtoethanol.

it hasbeenproposedthatlargeopen-oceankelp farmscouldserve as
a source ofrenewable energy. Unlike some biofaels such ethanol,

kelp energy avoids "foodvs food" issues anddoesnot require
irrigation" -wikipedia

-Out oftherocky base, emerge gently flowing kelp. The stylized

kelp plants aredrifting withthewater, flowingup andaround each
other. There arejellyfish being carried along with the ocean's

P166

currents andthrough thekelp frondswhile flying fish
swim in and amongstthem.

Along with a feeling oflightness andmotion, the steel
has some movement andflexibility aswell. Steel is

often thought ofas stiffandunyielding. Jellyfish are
beautiful, gracefulandfragile. This, alongwithmost

people's feelings around "stinging"jellyfish provides
conb-ast and tension within the piece.

This sculphire is all handforged using fairly

traditional blacksmithing techniques. Tools usedare

primarily torches, ananvilanda welder
Thispieceis currently a partofmycollection andcan
be installedwithvery little notice.

TobeinstaUeditwilljustneedtohavea fewtabsweldedonsoit canbebolteddownto
the groundwhereverit is situated.

.

.

Rh^sbeen sprayedwithanoutdoorlacquerbutwill havea freshcoatofautomotive
finish sprayed onprior to install.

Thecostofthispieceforthisproposalis$6, 500plusapplicable taxes. Thisincludes
delivery andinstall on an existing base.

*Thevalueofthispieceis$9, 800plustaxes,delivery andinstallation ifneeded^^ .

I'v7reducedfh7pnceasitisa publicartsettingandI'dlovetohavea piecedisplayedin
Lantzille.

Thankyou,
Angellos
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Attachment #5
Glaros Studios-WestCoast arts

Submission #4

Transitions: forged from mild steel and copper
Transformation,

Spring'spromise,
Growth and rebirth,
Transitions

Transitionsisforgedfrommildsteelandcopperusingbothtraditionalandmodem
blacksmithmg techniques.

Thepiecesymbolizesthelifecycleandthetransformations thatallcreaturesgo
as they evolve andgrow.

Inmanycultures, Dragonfliessymbolizecourage, strengthandhappiness.Theyrepresent

'transition as theyevolvefrom eggs intowater dwelling nymphs andthentransform into
flying insects
Glaros Studios-WestCoastArts
www. westcoastarts. corn

Transitions was apart

of the Nanaimo public
art program and is
currently on display in

^, i OakBey in theArts
Alive program
Transitions is 12'-6

highbut couldbe
modified(made
shorter) if chosen to
suit the space
requirements in it's
new home). It will also
get afre sh coat of
automotive finish prior
to installation.

This piece costs
$24, 000plus taxes.

Delivery andinstall is
included
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From: Paul Lewis

Sent:Wednesday,September15, 20217:45AM
To: Andrew Hutchison

Subject: Paul lewis driftwood sculpture

Good morningAndrew

I would like to submit a concept for a driftwood sculpture for the space that is being
considered. My wife and I took a drive up to Lantzville to get a feel for the community. Right off the

hop we noticed a beautiful bald eagle and once I took a walkthrough the town center and down to the
beach2 ideascameto mind.Thefirst ideawasfora baldeagleina nestwitha coupleofbabies. The
nest would be secured to a sturdy base like a broken tree stump whichwould be cemented into the
ground. The overall cost for this sculpture would be $4500.
I have done quite a few eagles in nests including one that I shipped to Connecticut USAand it was

installed ontopofa treethatwasgrowingthrough the client housethatthey hadcutdown6' abovethe
roof. The overall time to complete this sculpture would take me 2 weeks to complete. Ofcoarse I would

becollecting my pieceswell inadvance andthe prepandcement workwould bedoneatthe beginning.
I've done alot ofsculptures in the community's surrounding Victoria. I recently did the Colwood sign,

Royal Beach sign and a free standing 12' sasquatch forthe public to enjoy. My 2nd sculpture idea isof a
standing bear. Itwould be approximately 6-7' tall this piece would take 3 weeks to complete. Cost for
this project 6500. Theframe would be made oftreated 6x6and4x4posts that are lag bolted together
and cemented into the ground then the driftwood added to the base to create muscle tone and the look
of hairandfur I've madex 5 .. 12' sasquatchs and a life sizedGrizzly bearthisway. I will attach pictures

ofsimilar projects andsketches. Pleasefeelfreeto contact mefurtherfor more info I amopento
creativesuggestionsaswell. Myemailaddressis birdsofbark mail.com
My phone numberis7785873371.
Thank you cheers Paul Lewis
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Concept No. 1

Concept No. 2
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Paul Lewis

West Coast Artist, Paul Lewis creates beautiful works of
art from driftwood he finds on the beach (Youtube) www. outube. com watch?v= w 4dnw-3CM
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Redistributed October 6, 2021from the ^

September22,2021regularCouncil
District ofLantzvme

REPORTTOCHIEFADMINISTRATIVEOFFICER
Meeting Date: QupLumbor G, nnnrh

SUBJECT: ProposedRevisionstoDistrictSocialMediaPoUcy
PURPOSE

This report summarizes

ajurisdictional^ofs^m^apo^a^^^^flocal

CAttachment #1)forCouncilconsideration
RECOMMENDATION

l. THATSocialMediaPolicyNo.3000-10beapproved,asamended.

.

Policy No. 3000-10.

COMMITTEECOMMISSIONRECOMMENDATION
N/A

ALTERNATIVES ANDIMPUCATIONS
Alternative

NoAction.CTheDistrictretainsits2016
SociaiMediaPolicyand2020Counca

ProcedureBylawreferenceswithoutany
amendments.)

Iin Ucation

. Nospecificlanguagearoundappropriate
content and moderation

.

Noadministrative procedure

. Limitedguidelinesforelectedofficial
use,otherthancurrentlanguagein
Council Procedure B law

BACKGROUND RELEVANT HISTORY

TTxeDistricthashada SocialMediaPolicyinplacesince2016(Attachment#2).

Inaddition.CouncilProcedureBylawNo.141, 2020includeslimiteds»tdaDceforelected
official use of social media (excerpt Attacnmem v-d).

2020) references to socialmedia.
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InMarch2021,HorsmanStrategieswasretainedto conductajurisdicdonalscan of a
minimum of5-10municipal socialmediapoliciesthatwerepublished orupdated in thelast

fewyears,asweUastogatheranyguidelinesorbestpracticesforlocalgovernmentsfrom
independentbodies.ThejurisdirtionalscanfocusedonBC,butalsoincludedexamplesfrom

Ontmo andAustralia. Table l belowsummarizes thejurisdictions that werereviewed aspart
ofthis analysis:
Jurisdiction

Year

Cam bell River
Central Saanich

2014
2016

ComoxValle Re 'onal District

2016

Polic Sco e
Em lo ees
Em lo ees & elected ofificials

Courtena

2016

Dawson Creek

2017

Em lo ees
Em lo ees
Em lo ees

Elliot Lake, Ontario
Fort StJohn

2019
2020

Em lo ees

Inner West New South Wales Social
Media Policy for Councillors

2018

Australia
Islands Tmst
Lake Coun

Ma Ie Rid e
Nanaimo

Parksville
Penticton
Pitt Meadows
Prince Gear e

S uamishLillooet Re 'onalDistiict
Trail
Victoria

Waterloo, Ontario

n/a

2011
2016

2019
2012
-2011
2016
2017

2016
Unclear

U dated 2021
U dated 2015

West K-elowna

2014

Your Social Media and You: A Guide

2019

Em lo ees & elected officials

Two sq)arate policies - one for
elected of&cials andone for
em lo
Em lo
Em lo
Em lo

ees
ees & elected officials
ees & elected ofificials
ees

Public
Em lo ees
Em lo ees
Elected officials
Em lo ees
Em lo ees & elected officials
Em lo ees
Em lo ees
Em lo ees & elected officials
Em lo ees
Elected officials

for Elected Council Members in

ueensland Australia
Table i. Jurisdictions reviewed for this report.

Thefollowing best practice guidelines were alsoreviewed:

. LocalGovernment ManagementAssociation's(LGMA)RecordsManagement Manual
for LocalGovernments, SocialMediaguidelines (2017)

.

LGMA Social Media Policy Checklist (2017)

. Toronto IntegrityCommissioner ReportRegardingUseofSocialMedia(2016)
. CityofGuelphSocialMediaGuidelinesforElectedOfficials
ATTACHMENT S
1.
2.

3.

Proposed Amended Social Media Policy No. 3000-10
Existing Social Media Policy No. 3000-10 (20i6)

Excerpt'from CouncilProcedureBylawNo.141,2020,Sections31(9)-(ii)
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ANALYSIS RATIONALE

Localgovernments havebeenusingsocialmediaasanincr^m^ymPortan^___^ "

^^umcca^ncIt'»]Tr^easta"c^de-TableifflustotesAa^^^^^^

c^^^m^po\^sb^e^20io

and2016,andmanyofthemhavenotbeen

substantially updated sincethen.

Socialmediapoliciessettheframeworkforhowano^gamzatio^^^^
mueZ.^Why"^itTmportantforalocalgovemmentt^^^^^
along with its
S'isvaTomml oln^f daily Ufe:Aere risks that
come

are

use.

A policy

can

helpprotectanorganizationagainstrisks,including:
.

Violation ofintellectual property rights;

. Disclosure ofprivate orconfidential information;
.

Harassment; and

.

Defamation.

A reviewofotherorganizations'socialmediapoliciesandbestpjacdcessuggestthattfae
District's 20l6-Soci^ MediaPolicycouldbestrengthened byadding:

i.

A disclaimerforDistrictsocialmediapages,statingwhatcontentisnotallowedonits

,

SS^^ndvolunteerboardandcommitteememberuseofsocid
media;

^'.

_ . . . . , r

Guidelines forelected official useofsocial media; and

^ ^

A briefprocedureforadministrationofDistrictsocialmediasites.

Socialmediapoliciesarenot^^
one-size-fits-aU.OfAeowr^?typoMe!^we^ noneof
A°ecmTe^c^yATsaamrT
;difer7ntiy7somepoUciesare^^^
^S^S^eTpSiS
pageandveryhigh-level.

Somesocialmediapoliciescon^nguiddmesf^ele^^ffi^us^o^^
^SnsTSe^lJerteToffia^^^^^
of policy
hold
EiACTTa^TitTt^cifor'iocd7overnm
^gnSU

^ to

some

form

that

governselectedofficialuseofsocialmedia.

TheupdatedSocialMediaPolicyaimstoreflertAe^ay^at^eD^t^^

ATS^a^UabE^manage^and bringtogetherthemostcommonelements
contained in other local government social media policies.

Sd0?^. &NOT7er^man7oft hese ^uestions'addressedby^yofth^p^^^^^
^S^Son^ ^/^rl m"^^^
lZJu^n^d^ssedArough7po^

S^Tis^^'^g^^&A^^^^t^^ac^that

sociafmediausecan"presentthe riskof(real orperceived) conflict otmterest, pnvacy

breaches, andother challenges.

TheupdatedPolicyintendstostrikea balancebe^ee^lmmng^^oA^^^
m?di^a^^S^fle)dbaityin\^use^
employeesand
volunteer boardandcommittee members.
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GiventheupdatedPolicywUlapplytothepersonaluseofsocialmediabyemplo^ees,^
Unionh£^beenadvisedmd wfflVegivenanopportunity tomakecommenteto_counclLJ

woiddal7oensure notification to affected employees prior to theupdated Policytaking enect.

Iftheattacheddraftdoesnotadequatelyaddressanyissues,CouncU
mayalsowi^^o^uss
of Conduct!
Code
the
to
amendment
policy
atore^me"eting* developing
at rf
^chedufea speciaFcouncUmeeting,pertheNovember23, 2020counc^m°S>n:,
5:00pm, Monday, Pecemberl4j, 2020^0r
w^e7:a^o7^Cod7o7conduc7and^ later date that be
d.
or

an

2, 2020, be rescheduledto

fs to

a

determine

AttheSeptember8^Councilmeeting. CouncilwUlalsobeconsideringamendingme20^

^SngTcMSetoaddTspecialComcil meeting(electronic)at^:OOPm^Ptemb,CT^to
SnsTdS-adoption ofa newamendment totheCouncUProcedure^Bylawj

directioniftheywouldliketoaddthisPolicyand/ortheCodeofConducttottiatagenaa.
i.

Strate 'c Plan Ob'ectives

N/A
2.

Poli

Eristin

Relevance None

CouncilProcedureBylawNo.141, 2020,Sections31.(9)-(ll)
Social Media Policy No. 3000-10 (20l6)
3.

Resources

Theupdatedpolicydoesnothaveanyimmediatelyquantifiablestaffingorbudget

mpU^Fons. DependingonhowtheDistrict'ssocial'mediauseevolves^tius Policyis
implemented, staffingorbudgetimplications may <
consideration.

4.

Financial Bud etlm Ucations
N/A

5.

Sustainabili

Im lications

N/A

Approved forsubmission to CouncU:

Preparedby:

c^
Tmdy

)-?-. 1^7 .
Ronald Campbell,

^res

Director ofCorporate Administration

Chief Administrative Officer

Date: August 30, 2021

Date: August 30, 2021

REVIEWEDWTTH:

D Corporate Administi-ation

D Fire Rescue

D Financial Services

D Planning

D PublicWorfes/Engineering
D Solicitor

DRCMP
Committee:

D Other:
COUNCILAGENDA INFORMATION:
Re

enda Item #

Date

Meetin e
ar

,

(0

2021

Closed (bi-Camera)

T:\?)iSSiCTcS?[AOTZVILLE\Reports

to

Coundl\202l\202l

09 o8 Social Media

Policy. docx
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Attachnieiit #l

DRAFT
September 8, 2021
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Social Media Policy

andvolunteerboardandcommitteemembers.

co-op employees.

boardandcommitteemembersandemployees.
PRIMARY GOALS

ms£SS^unic, tionwiththe»nunUBityandstakeholdersonDistrictissues. operions,
andservices;

:

Se^S^e^^^^^^men.

be. ^den. plo^^

: £ii^Sa,^ofa^^"^P^use^pnv..

o»soc.,

media.

POUCY
GENERAL

i~"TheDistrictusessocialmediaasonewayofsharinginformation.

2District.

3. TheCorporateAdnunistrationDepartmentisresponsibleforthegeneraloversightofthe
District's social media platforms.

4. AB
DW^^dm^^^^^S^^^^^br&eastnaaf
^nfc^eand^rd iilayAe District's logo
^

and contact information.
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emergencies,orcaU911forallotheremergencies.

6. AllDistrictsocialmediasitesarerequiredtocontaintfaefoUowingdisclaimer:

' :Wela.metotheDisbddofLantzvUle's[zn^rt^^^^^
iswn^m^ed ^FpkasTreportoper^^

SaU^888"826. 827l'for after-hours PublicWorksemergendes, or (
emergencies.

WhUethisisanopenforum,Pleaseincluding
keepjouranything
co^ented^^d^p^^
guidemies:
that does
not meet these

^]iurem^unacStabiecontent,

'. ~~We donot aQowgraphic, obscene, orracial comments.
. Wewffl nottolerate comments tfaathavea harassing tone. ^intended to defame

'. W^don^ra Swany'comments that

are

abusive, hateful,

or

. ^en^taZ^£Soradvertisementofanynon-govemmentorganization,
. ^d^tr^^romotionofpoUticalcandidatesoranypoliticalcampaign
. ^do^ot allowphotosorvideosofpeoplewhohavenotgivenpermissiontothe
Distinct to posttheir image.'

7. -HieDistrictwfflonlypostphotosorvideosofidentifiableindividuals^erepermissioiihas
beengrantedandwitha signedconsentform.

EMPLOYEEANDVOLUNTEERBOARDANDCOMMITTEE
MEMBER
USE
the foUowing
adhere

r"Emplo7e

es

must
and volunteer board and committee members

to

R^pT^^Sa ^C&Symg&Har^

infonnation ^cludln.gmieuedS^
Not'discuss the Disteict's confidential orproprietaiy
nd'oAer

^s^teTl^p^ceeSngra

legal i"fo"nation^nanc^^matiCTl;

SSnS^^S^^^S^S^SSL
mto^
ZDUisSctuinfom^tionA^
have come

^in/toxl erfai5'thathas not yet been made offidaUy pubUc by the District.

c)

^rfs'paosition"Use phrases suchas "in my pereond opmon"

or

"personaUy"

to

oMnmumratepersonalviewsaboutDistrictbusinessorservices.

1 ordisclosepersonalinformaUon wiAm t.hecustod^or^

d)Sttfaft^^S^^^CeSb7Ae^ct^^des
personal
infonnationofelectedofficials;otheremployees c
e) NeveridentifyorcommentaboutotherDistrictemployeeswithouttheirconsent.Even
poativecommentemaybe inappropriate orunwanted.

f) Notusesocialmediaina mannerthatwo^dhannAeKs^^^R^e^^^^
the^emrtis a publicspace.Considerthatco-workers,residenteandu;le^ener^1
thSDp^prcTai^e^h^obsc^eOT^^^^^^^
^^^ye dto^or^ctyo^eVrespec^^^ truthfuUy and to demonstrate
professionalism.
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' TakeresponsibilitynotonlyfortheirownsocialmediaPost^but^pany^commentsmade
on'their poststhatwerereasonably encouraged orwelcomed byUieirposi.

9. EmployeesadministeringtheDistrict'ssocialmediasitesmustadheretotheProceduressetout
in this Policy.

10.EmployeeswhoviolatethetermsofthisPoUcy,includingviapersonalsocialmediause,maybe
subject to discipline.

ll. VolunteerboardandcommitteememberswhoviolatethetermsofthisPolicymaybesubjectto
removal from their volunteer appointment.
ELECTED OFFICIALUSE

.

.

,

,.

12. ElectedofficialsmustincludethefoUowingdisclaimer ontheirpersonal socialmecuapages:

"Theviews,posts,positionsoropinionsexpressedonthispagearemyownanddonot

representthoseoftheDistrictofLantzvffle.

PleasenotethatanypostthatdoesnotfoUowtheseguidelineswfflberemovedfrommy
PaSe:

.

I donot allowprofanity.

.

I donot aUowgraphic, obscene, orracial comments.

.

I do not allow comments that have a harassing tone.

'. I d^notSlowany'comments thatareabusive^hateful, orintendedtodefame
.

anyone or anyorganization.

I donotallowpromotion ofillegalactivity.

13.Electedofficialswfflregularlymomtortiheirs^ialm^^c^^
posts by others that violate
wiA^ny
"

mleas^estod^l'

messages or

section

12 above.

lishonlinecontentrelevanttotheDisti-ictinapersonal^capaci^they^wffl

.

14'^ee£^yu^oT^rTSa7d£c^^^

forthemselves andnottheDistrict orCouncUasa whole.

ElectedofficialswUlensurethattheirsocialmediacontentdoesnotindicatethattheyhave
come to a conclusive view on a matter coming betore (.ouncu.

16.Electedofficialswfflnotengagemback^and-forAcommumcatio^^^^^

"' sSdaTmedia'to'av^d&epossibUityofthisbeingconsfaniedasa meeUngotUouncu.

17'

?5£SS3^?55SS^Ze ^L
closedsessionbya resolution ofCouncil

b) Anyinformationthattheywouldnotpresentina publicforum.

c) AnypersonalorconfidentialinformationregardinganyDistrictemployees,electedofficials
and/or advisory committee members.

d) Anynegativestatementsdisparagingstaffercallingintoquestiontheprofessional
capabilities ofstaff.

e) AnyconfidentialbusinessinformationbelongingtotheDistrict,includingnon-public
financial or operational mformation.
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18. ElectedofficialswfflnotreportonanyCouncilbusinessonAeirsocialme^aprofiles^nd^
" ^bsTt^m^Ae'Dis^ctIasrelea^ed formalcon^^

councilagenda'adop

St'S^o^ncemaits, medTareleases7councUUpdatesorCommunityUpdates,which
elected officials are then encouraged to share.

19'

5eS^SvSio^ml5n<^er^cenfreJEOCLW mm^tio^^x5£t

for

oocasionaUythe MayorwhenworkingwiththeEOCDirectorandtheEOC ]
InformationOfficer

b) willonlyshareofficialemergencyupdatespublishedbytheDistrictofLantzvffleEOC
c1 wlldirectpublicinquiriesregardingtheemergencytotheDistrictof^ntodUeofficial
website andsocial media platfonns to encourage (

tiepubUctoregisterforVoyentAlert!throughrdn.^c.ca
vo^en^alertt^
voice caU
text

rc^rv ^esZge^tomAeDis^ctofLantzv^ through anapp,

message,

or

emaUforcritical events suchasfloodsorwUdfires.

20.ElectedofficialswillnotusetheDistrict'slogoorphotosofMunicipalHallontheirsocialmedia
pages.

21. Electedofficialsshouldreferanyquestionsreceivedthroughtheirs^ialmedia_pages regarding

" D^rtp^So^op^ationaJ'sendcestodistrict lantzvffle. caforDistrictemployeesto
respond.

22.

Elected officials who re-post

that they
some&ing written by someone else should first ensu re

PoUcyandisnotprofane, harassing, abusiveordefamatory.

23.ElectedofficialsmaypromotetheDistrict'ssocialmediapostsbylikingandsharingcontent
from the District's social media platforms.

^. HectedofBcials. aTenottopostoruseDisridsocidme^^fom^^s^^
municipal election campaigns.

25.ElectedofficialsshallnotusesocialmediaforcampaigningonDistricttechnologyordevices.
26.TheDistrictmayrequestthatanelectedofficialedit,reteact, ordelete
certain^posts orcontent
compliance with applicable laws^ to
onl AeSlsod^media7ites-tfitTsnecessaiy to
"

ensure

or

^o^damagetothe~Kstnct's reputation;ortheDistrict'srelationshipswithsuppliers,
confa-actorsor customers.

27.IfanelectedofficialviolatesthisPolicy,thematterwillbebroughtforwardtoCouncUatthe
Closedportion ofa CouncUmeetingforreview.
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DISTRICTSOCIALMEDIAPROCEDURE
L

user identifications and passwords.

2. TheCoiporateAdministrationDepartmenthandlestheday-to-daymanagementofthe

rs^s5^s^^°^-dwd

?)?51^^SStaaS^e^. s^n^deHnes.
-

media andexpectations for administrators.

empToyeewth^accesstoDistrictsocialmediasites.

5-

S^^S^ct^^^ng'DMcTsodaTmrfaaccountsare

?es?onsibleforensuringcompUancewithFOIPPA.
RESPONSIBILITY

DISTRIBUTION

AllCouncilmembers,employeesandvolunteercommitteeandboardmembers.

T.DISTRICTOFLANTZVILLBPolic,es\DRAFT Polides^oundlSocialMediaPolicies\DRAFT SocialMediaPolicyNo.
3000-10- September8 2021 .docx
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Policy No.: 3000-10

DateofImplementation: May25, 2016
Council Resolution: C16-100

Social Media Policy
PURPOSE

TheDistrictofLantzvillesocialmediapolicyestablishesandoutlinestheprinciplesofuseforthe

Distnct'when engagingandpostingontheDistrict's socialmediaaccounts.
poucy

TheDistrictusesonlinesocialmediaaccowitsCTwitter, YouTube)various
andwebsiteto
^nmumicate
stakeholder

D^ctDSiv^goal7an7o^^^^

with the

community and

groups.

ThegoaloftheDistrict'ssocialmediaaccountstoinfonnAecocmum^abou^Di^^^
^d^ents'and provide additional pla^^
313aua^ouatsuarenSintended to be used fwpoKtical forums

ha^ia

gs

or

mfonnation outside the

District's intent.

PRIMARY GOALS

.

IncreaseawarenessofmunicipalservicesandeventssuchaspubUcnotices,upcomingCapital
Projects,D'isirictsponsoredevents,andothermumcipallyinvolvedevents.

.

Linkthereadertofarthermformatian ontheDistrict'swebsitethroughsimple,engaging
messages.

.

Disseminatetime-sensitive mformation quickJy.

.

Provideadditionalmeanstogathercommunitycommentsandperceptionsregardingthe
District and its initiatives.

.

Developtmstandopportunitiestobuildstrongerrelationshipswithcommunitymembers.
Correctmisinformation, remedyniistakes,oralterservices.

.

UtilizesocialmediaasanadditionalwaytocoUaboratewlfa thepubUcandother
municipalitiesonmutuallybeneficialprogramsandinitiatives.

.

ProvidesupporttoCouncil'sStrategicPrioritiesItem:Communication, Engagement. and
Transparency.
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. ' - Tlispolicyappliesto .ocialmdiauseforofBcialand .uftorizedDistrictpmposes.

:

conducted onpersonal equipment.

^_ _^

.

. ^^^^^s^^^^s^^

SS^^£^^^^s^m^s
ChiefAAninistrative Officerordesignate(s).

.

RESPONSIBILITY

^'s^^^S^SSS^^^
SSTei^Z^S^^^^^^^
SSS^~S£:SX-^.^^SS:SSS^
posting.

areaccurate, consistent andprofessional.

nm^ss^S^^^^^
profes^^^d^cc^^^^^^^^

^Aefr;°a:Ti
mm3r
ful and
rest

^^r^^^^^^^^m:y^ms;^'
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GUIDESGPRmCIPLES OFAPPROPRIATE USE

TheDistrict's socialmediafoUowers andengagers must abidebythefollowing principles of
> removal. TheDistrictofLantzvillereservestheri^it toremove

pStedoDlme"content, ycommentsorlinkswhichcontainanyofthefoUowingfromtheDistrict's
socialnetworkingsites:

.

^

^

". ".,....

Comments'not relevant totheparticular posting bythe ChiefAdmmistrative Officer or
designate(s);

Slanderousorderogatoryremarks, obscenities,profanelanguageorsexualcontent;
Contentthatendorses,promotes, orperpetuatesdiscriminationonthebasisofrace,creed,

colour, age,reUgion,gender,maritalstatus,statuswithregardtopubUcassistance,national
origin, physical ormental disability orsexual orientation;

Promotion ofcommercial servicesorproductsotherthansponsors,affiliations, orbusiness
partnerships;
.

Promotion ofpolitical candidates;

.

Promotionofillegal activity;

.

Spamorirrelevant external links;

Infonnation thatmaycompromise thesafety orsecurity ofthepublic orpublic systems;
.

Content that violates a legal ownership interest ofany other party.

AVAILABILITY _

TheDistrictupdatesandmonitorssocialmediaaccountsduringregularofficehours. Ascustomer

ser/ice'isapnfority,everyattemptwiUbemadetorespondtoallinquinesviasocialmediam a

timely'maimerduringofficehours;however,theusualwaysofcontactingtheDistnctforof&clal
coirespondence isencouraged. TheDistrictassumesnoresponsibility fordelayinrespondmgto
comments andconcerns, orlackofservicedueto siterelateddowntime orissues.
RECORDS

All DistrictofLantzvme socialnetworking sitesshalladheretoappUcableProvincial, Federaland

locaTlaws",regulationsandpoliciesincludmgallInformationTechnologyandRecordsManagement

policiesandotherapplicableDisfa-ictofLantzvillepolicies.
TheFreedom ofInformation & Protection ofPrivacy ActappUesto socialmediacontent and
therefore contentmustbeabletobemanaged,storedandretrievedto complywiththeAct.
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31.

COMMUNICATINGONBEHALFOFCOUNCIL

(i) A membermustnotclaimtospeakonbehalfofCouncilunlessauthorizedtodoso.
UnlessCouncUdirectsotherwise,theMayorisCouncU'sofficialspokespersonand,inthe
^enceo7Ae"Mayor,-itisAeActingMayor. Allinquiriesfromthemediaregardingthe

officialCouncUpositiononanissueshaUbereferredtoCouncU'sofficialspokesperson.

A memberwhoisauthorizedtoactasCouncil'sofficialspokespersonmustensurethatAeir
commentsaccurately'reflecttheofficialpositionandwiUofCouncilasa whole,evenifthe
memberpersonally disagreeswithCouncil'sposition.
(4)

Nomember shallmake a statement

(a) whentheyknowthatstatement isfalse,or

(b) withtheintenttomisleadCouncilormembersofthepublic.

(5)

MembercommunicationincludesaUformsofcommunicationincludingwritten,verbaland
social media.

Membersshallaccuratelycommunicate thedecisionsofCouncil,evenifAeydisagreewith
Council's decision, such that respect forthe decision-making processes ot uouncu is
fostered.

(Bylaw No. 252, 2020)

(7)

Councilmembershavetfaerighttospea]<publiclyandexplaintheirpositionandagreement^

^disagreementwitiitheoverallCouncildecision,butmustnotdemean,criticize,disputeor
disrespectthedecisionofCouncU.

(8)

MembersmustnotpuiporttospeakonbehalfoftheDistrictorCouncUunlessexpressly
authorizedto do so.

MemberswfflusecautioninreportingCouncil'sdecision-makingbywayofthesocialmedia
profilesandwebsitesbeforetheDista-icthasreleasedanyformalcommunication.
WhenspeaJdngforthemselvesasindividualmembersonsocialmediaortoit themedia,^ a
is expressly
similar disclaimer to_ensure
me'ml>e?wilTinD dude«inmy opinion"
or use a

cTea'rthattheyarespeakingforthemselvesandnottheDistrictorCouncilasa whole.

(ii)

MemberswiUrefrainfromusingorpermitdngtheuseoftheirsocialmediaaccountsforthe
purposes that include:

(a) defamatoryremarks, obscenities, profauelanguageorsexualcontent;

(b) negativestatementsdisparagingstaffercallingintoquestiontheprofessional
capabilities of staff;

P185
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rd contenttfiatendorses,promotesorperpetuatesdiscriminationormistreatmentonthe
Ws'rfr^e, rc]igionOTbelief,age,gender,maritalstatus,nationalorigin,physicalor
mental disabUity or sexual orientation;

(d) statementsthatindicatea closedmindm relationtoa matterthatistobethe
subject ofa statutory orother publichearing; or
(e)

32.

promotion ofillegal activity.

CLOSINGDEBATE

(i) DebateshaUbeclosedbythepresidingmemberwheninAepresidingmember'sopinion
therehasbeena reasonable amountofdebate.

33.

MOTIONS GENERALLY

(i) TheCouncilmaydebateandvoteona motiononlyifitisfirstmovedbyoneCouncUmember
and then seconded by another.

(2)
(3)

A motionthatdealswitha matterthatisnotontheagendashallbeconsideredoutoforder.
Aftera motionismovedandseconded,itshallbedeemedtobeinpossessionoftheCouna^
b^maybewithdrawnatanytime,beforedecisionoramendment,withunanimousconsent
of Council.

(4) Whenthepresidingmemberisoftheopinion
thatAerehasbeensuffi^^
member
^^e^o^^er, ^ presidingshall
^Aequ_e_sti<mln ^^^^^
other motion be entertained except those of
^nicaSsp^eak A7questTon
may

to

nor

any

subsection (6) until theresults ofthevotehavebeendeclared.

NomembershallspeakonanyquestionforlongerAanfive(5)minutesormaysPeakinrePly
forlongerAan'three (3)minutes,andfora maximumspeakingtimeof10minutes.

(6) A membermaymakeonlythefoUowingmotionswhichtakeprecedencewhentheCouncilis
consideringa question:

(7)

(a)

to refer;

(b)

to amend;

(c)

topostpone (indefinitely ortoa specifictime);

(d)

to adjourn.

A motionmadeundersubsections(6)(c)and(6)(d)isnotamendableordebataUe^withAe

^eptiuonAaTamotionto-pos^

^ns"for"postponement;and^ amendableonlytochangethetimetowhichthemain
motion is to be postponed.
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TheSamaraCentre isgratefulforthesupport andcollaboration ofthe
Walrus Foundation. Throughout the election period, theWalrus will

hostan in-depth, non-partisan examination ofthestateofCanada's
democracy, in printandon itswebsiteat hewalrusca/democrac .
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Socialmedia isoneofourmost important public spaces, a placewhere Canadians
come to talk politics. Itoffers the potential to have bigger, freer, more open conver-

sations. With its ability to allow people to engage and connect, to express ideas and
inform each other, social media can be a powerful tool to improve our democracy
But something has gone wrong.

41%
Less civil

50%

Canadians

Nearly half (47%)

say political

of Canadian social

More Canadian
social media users

conversations

media users say

say they do not

online are angrier

feel safe sharing

(48%) and less civil

they stay out of
political discussions

(50%) than offline

out of fear of being

online (41%) than

political discussion

criticized

do (31%)

political views

Weneedspaceto disagreewithpassion. Butonline incivility hasnegativeconsequences
for our democracy. Itcauses people to disengage. It hurts equity inpolitics. Itexacerbates

polarization. Itmakes usmorevulnerable to malicious actorstryingtosowdivision and
confusion.

TheSamaraCentre's Field Guideto Online Political Conversations

<4
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Canadianscanhelpmaketheseonlineconversationsmoreconstructiveandmorecivil.

Drawingfromresearchonsocialpsychologyandsocialmediabehaviour,thisreportoutlines
seventechniques forbetterpolitical conversations online:
Lead byexample: Being civil can
causeothers in a conversation to
follow your lead.

Police yos^r own side: Calling out
incivility is most effective when

you'readdressingsomeoneonthesame
political team.

doingsoyourself, can reduce polarization.
Reframey®urlanguage:Thinking
about the moral foundations of an

argument,andreflectingthosefoundations
inyourownlanguage,canreducethe
psychological distance between youand
the person you're having a discussion with.

Practice slow politics: Small

Remind us what we share: Priming

changes inthewayyou usetechno-

someoneto considerthe identities

logycan reducethelikelihoodofusing

thatuniteus(likecivic identity) ratherthan

social media on thego, cutting downon

the identities that divide us (like party

thoughtless andaggressiveexchanges.

affiliations) can reduce polarization.

Get in to the weeds: Inviting peo-

pieto providedetailedexplanations
ofwhat political choices they support, and

Spot a bofc Recognize fake
accounts, and don't give them
whattheywant-attention.

^

Civilityinpoliticaldiscourseisa contestedidea.Whilemanyseetheimportanceofcivilityin a

democracy,somearguethatcomplaintsaboutincivilitycanbeusedtocensorordrownoutcritical
voices.It's'alsoeasytoseecivilityasa quaintandsecondaryconcern,giventhehighstakesofthe
political issues being discussed.

Gettingtoanabsolutedefinitionofcivilityisimpossible.It'salwayssituation-specific,anditwill
alwaysbecontested.Andtherearelimitstocivilityina democracy.Inthisreport.civilityrefers
simplytodemonstratingtofellowcitizensthelevelofrespectandcourtesythatmakesubstantive
and'constructive democratic conversations possible.Civilitydoesnotexcludepassion,anger,or
deep disagreement.
P191

Socialmediaisused byapproximately nineoutof1 0 onlineCanadiansandmaybethe
most influential public space inour society. It'sa place where politicians come to speakto
citizens, from the furious early morning dispatches ofan American president, to the more

mundanephotoopsofCanadianpoliticians. It'swherecitizensspeakdirectlytotheirleaders,ina free,direct,andunmediated way.Critically, it'salsowhereweascitizenstalkto
eachother aboutthe major issues weface. Ina country asgeographically vast as Canada,
social media facilitates direct personal exchanges that otherwise would not be possible.

Theoretically, that is anamazing thingforourdemocracy. Whilewe'retold to keep reli-

gionandpoliticsawayfromthedinnertable,therealityisthatpoliticalconversations are
democracy's lifeblood.Butinpractice,something hasgonewrong.Webehavedifferently
on social media. Political conversations on social media are often angrier than whatwe
witness offline. Harassment and extremism thrive on social media. Earlier this year, the
prime minister described it as"thewildwest."1
Social media is"real life," in the sense that its problems are not contained to its platforms.

Theaggressive natureofonlinepolitical conversations canturn people offpolitics and
worse,evencausemental anguish.2 Socialmediacanskewourperception ofwhat
Canadiansreallythinkandfeet,particularly whenit'susedbyjournalists orpoliticiansas a
representation ofpublic opinion-which it isn't. 3 Andthere's a riskoffalling into a vicious

cycle: people uncomfortable withthe incivility ofsocial mediaopt out, leaving behind a
spacethat isincreasingly governed bytrolls andattention-seekers. creating anever-more
skewed imageofsociety. As a result, social media can become both a polarizing and
demobilizing force, and a resource for opportunistic politicians to foment anger.
Atthe Samara Centre for Democracy, weconduct biennial surveys on howCanadians

participate in politics. In2019 wenoticed something strange. Compared to past years,
Canadianswere discussing politics more thaneverface-to-face andoverthe phone. More

Canadianswerereaching outto politicians, andmore saidtheywereinterested in politics.
Yetthe numberof Canadians discussing politics on social media dropped slightly. This
showsthere's a real chanceof us losing out onthe potential of using social media forfree
and open political conversations that strengthen democracy.

The Samara Centre's Field Guide to Online Political Conversations

<6
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There'sbeena lotoftalkaboutwhatgovernmentsandsocialmediaplatformsshoulddo.
Butwitha national election here,weattheSamaraCentreturned ourattention to citizens
themselves. Thisreport bringstogetherinsightsfromthestudyofdifficultconversa-

tionsandthestudyofsocialmediatoexaminewhat'sgoingwrong,whyitmatters, what

governmentactionweshouldexpect,andhowcitizenscanchangethenatureofonline
political conversations.

)'£

AccordingtoCanadiansocialmediausers,onlinepoliticalconversationstendtobeangrier,less
civil,and(forsome)lessinformativethanofflineconversations.Canadiansalsoperceivea growing

incivilityprobleminCanadianpolitics:nearlyhalf(47%)ofCanadiansthinkpoliticsisbecoming
lesscivil,comparedtojust 1 2%whothinkit'sbecomingmorecivil.

Comparedwithomine,arethepoliticalconversationsyouseeonsocialmediamoreorless.,
i

More
About the same

36%

Less

48 %

More

I

-'

About the same
Less

More

i
0

About the same

50% ^

Less

!

0%

10%

20%

40%

30%

!

50%

60%

Inyour opinion, is Canadian politics becoming.

7%
More civil

Staying basically the same

(i.e. polite,
respectfuU

samaracanada.com

Less civil

9%
Don't
kno\w/No
opinion
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For the sake of our democracy, we need to start having better
oni

line potitica I conversations

Manyagreethatpolitical conversations onsocialmediaareruder,angrier,andlesscivil
onlinethan inperson. Butisthat necessarily a problem? Theopenness andfreedom of
social media iswhat made it soappealing and suggested its democratic potential inthe

firstplace.Isincivilitysimplythepricewepayforfree,opencommunication?Socialmedia
ischaracterized byrawemotion, butpolitical conversations should reflect passion. And if

peopledon'tlikeit,can'ttheyjustlogofforignorethepeopleandperspectives theydon't
like?As one Canadian Memberof Parliament put it recently: "theblock button
exists for a reason. "4

But incivility in online politics hasreal costsfor ourdemocracy:

Itcauses some people to giveuponpolitics-chasing them out ofthedigital

publicsquare,andpotentiallyoutofpoliticalparticipationaltogether. Incivilityitself
canactuallyproduceengagement,becausethefired-uppeoplekeepengaging,5 butpeople
withlowertolerance forrudeness andangerwillsimply logoff.6 Worse,somepeople
become less likelyto participate inoffline political conversations because ofwhatthey
see on social media.7

In a 2019 survey
of people in 54
countries, Canadians were tied for

most likely to say
social media has a

negative impact
on democracy in
their country: 43%
of Canadians think

it hurts equity inpolitics, as noteveryone isequally targeted with incivility.

it has a negative

Infact, some groups who are already underrepresented in politics experience

impact, while38%

worseincivility. A studyofovertwomilliontweets atpoliticians foundthathigh-profile

femalepoliticiansattractmoreincivilitythanhigh-profilemalepoliticians,forexample.8

think it has a

positive impact.10

Ef'smaking poSarization worse. Polarization referstowhenpeoplecluster around
extremepositionsonoppositeendsofthespectrum, orwhenpeopledevelop
increasingly more negative attitudes toward people supporting other parties. It's
essential that political differences areexplored and represented in a democracy, but

polarizationerodesthebasisforcollectivedecision-making.andcanbea majorforce
inthe breakdown ofdemocracy. 9 Polarization comesfrom manyplaces,includingthe
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behaviourofpoliticians, andtraditional media,butthere'sevidencethatwecanbecome

morepolarizedsimplybybeingexposedtouncivilpoliticalcommentsonsocialmedia. 11
Incivilityalsoerodestrust-ineachother,ourleaders,our5 institutions,andmedia. 12
It makesusless likelytobelieveinthevalueofpublicdebateanddeliberation. 13
It makes us more vulnerable to malicious actors online, including foreign actors

whoaretryingtoundermineourdemocracy.Onlineincivilityiscloselyrelatedtothe

growingproblemofforeigninterferencebyauthoritarianstates.Theyemploybotarmies
to manufactureangerandhatred.andtakeadvantageofpolarizationtogeneratemore

outrageandfurtherpoisontheinformation environment. Forexample,foreignactors
haveusedthousands oftrollaccountstotrytoinflamealreadyennotional socialmedia
debates around pipelines and immigration policies in Canada. 14

TwiceasmanyCanadiansagree(41%)thandisagree(20%)thatonlinepoliticalconversationsmake
themfeel"angryanddiscouraged. " Fully47%ofCanadiansocialmediauserssaytheystayoutof

politicaldiscussionsforfearofcriticism.AndmoreCanadianssaytheydonotfeelsafesharing ^
politicalviewsonline(41%)thando(31%).0-hereisa genderdivideaswell-36%ofmenfee!safe
sharingtheirviews,comparedwith24%ofwomen.) Politicaldiscussiononlinethereforemisses
out on the voices ofmany-even among those whoaresocial media users.

Thepoliticalconversations I seeonlinemakemefeelangryanddiscouraged

10%
31%
5%
I usuallystayoutofonlinepoliticalconversationsbecauseI'mworriedI willgetcriticized
29%

18%

I feel safe sharing my political views on social media
21%

StronglyAgree

Agree

Neitheragreenordisagree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree
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^(/e're not buiafor political arguments in the fi^^
Firstthingsfirst:thedifficultnatureofpoliticalconversationsisnotallthefaultofsocial
media. Decadesofresearch inpolitical science,psychology, andeconomics findsthat
even in the best of circumstances, we're bad at disagreeing about politics. 15It's not our
fault. We're hardwired this way.

Spotting Humacr
Obstaclesto

Good Political

Itmaybethatwe'veactuallyevolvedtobehavelikethis.16Groupsareessentialtoouridentity

Conversations

andwellbeing.Ifthegroupisbasedaroundideas,likeanideologicalgrouporpoliticalparty
(intheory) is,theninformation whichchallengesthoseideasisactuallya threattoourgroup,

Identity:Wetreat
political ideas and

andtherefore toourselves. Brain imaging suggests thatthepartsofourbrain associated

withourpersonal identities andperceptions ofthreatstartfiringwhenwe'reconfronted with

argumentsthatgoagainstourpoliticalbeliefs.17Infact,westarttofeelthreatenedassoon
as a divisive topic comes up. Justthe mention ofa contentious issue causes usto perceive a
threat in other peoples' faces. 18

Weliketo imagine ourselves asrationaltruth-seekers, exchanging factsandarguments,

evaluatingnewinformationasitcomestomakethebestpossibledecisions.Butthisis
nothowhumansoperate.Wesufferfroma tendencytowards"confirmation bias":we

uncriticallygrabatinformationthatconfirmswhatwealreadybelieve,andwefindreasons
toreject information thatdoesn't. 19Werefusetoevenacknowledge a problem exists,ifwe
thinkthatacknowledging itwill leadustoa political solution wewon't like(this iscalled
"solution aversion'). 20Wehatehearingfrom theotherside.plainandsimple. Infact,

experimentshavefoundthatpeoplewillactuallygiveupthechanceofearningmoney
in order to avoid reading political arguments they disagree with. 21

allegiances as
who we are, rather
than what we

think.
Confirmation

Bias: We only
like information
that matches or

supports whatwe
alreadybelieve.
Solution Aversion:

We reject information if we don't like
its implications.

AnxietyandFear
Just the mention

of a divisive topic
makes us feel
threatened.

Wealsooftenjustspeakpasteachother.Peoplefromdifferentideologicalcampsuse
different language, whichcomefrom different moral values. 22Sowhenyouthinkyou're
sounding really persuasive, yourpolitical opponent just hears hateful noise.
The result isthat online or offline, there's some stuffthatwejust can't argue about well.
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WeaskedCanadiansocialmediauserswhichtopicsthey'remostuncomfortablediscussing
withsomeone whodisagrees. Ingeneral.Canadiansareprettygameforpoliticaldisagreement.

Buta fewissuesstoodoutasbeingparticularconversation-stoppers. Morethanoneinfive
Canadiansareuncomfortabledisagreeingaboutabortion,immigrationandmulticulturalism,
sexual harassment, and Indigenous issues.

Percentage ofCanadianswhoareuncomfortable discussing
topicwithsomeone whodisagrees
Abortion

Immigration and multiculturalism
Sexualharassmentand/orthe#MeToomovement
Indigenous issues
Gun control

Wages, income, and inequality
Scandalsand corruption

Foreign policy andglobal affairs
Pipelinesandtheoil Industry
Government spending

Climate change and the environment

Social programs, health, and education
Regional issues
I

0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

25%

30%

35%
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It's hardto disagreeciviLLyandconstryctively in persQn,and
soclaLmediaexchangesmakeit that much harder.There's

nosingle reasonforthat, bytthere area number ofthings
fhathelp explain why pQ liticaLcQnversations

ontineare

so

yylnerableto going off the rails.
Theplatforms aredesignedto make usfeelbigemotions

Understanding emotional amplification isimportant to understanding thenatureofsocial
media, andthe "attention economy" that it operates in. The idea of an attention economy
can besummarized this way:while information is almost limitless inthe internet age,
attention is a scarce resource. Wecan only pay attention to so much, so platforms are

builttofiercely compete forourattention-notjust byproviding interesting oruseful
information, but by using tools to manipulate ourattention. Provoking strong emotional
responses is a great wayto keep our attention.

Onlinecontentthatproducesstrongemotions-either negativeorpositive-ismorelikely

to"goviral."23Awe,anger,andanxietyaresomeofthemostpotentemotionsforspreading
content acrosstheinternet quickly. 24Emotion isalsocontagious. Facebookconducted a

highlycontroversial study inwhichnearly700, 000users unwittingly hadtheirfeedsmanipulated. Thestudyfoundthatusers shown more negative orpositive emotional content
expressed morenegative orpositiveemotionsthemselves. 25
Soemotional content getsmoreattention. Attention ofanykindisgoodforthebottom
lineofa platform like Facebook, whichsells advertising, so content that attracts attention

and"engagement" (likecomments and likes) isamplified-ending upinfront ofmoreof
us.And we'revulnerable to feeling some oftheemotion weseedisplayed. This is an
environment in whichangercan spread quickly and infect broadly.

Heavysocialmediadaysalsotendto belesshappydays,researchsuggests. Itmaynot
betrue, as is sometimes feared, that social media use replaces more positive activities,

The SamaraCentre's Field Guideto Online PoliticalConversations
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likespendingtimewithfriendsandfamily.Researchhasfoundthatittendstoreplaceother
activities wedon'tlike,likecleaningandworking-but whethercleaningortweeting we
tend not to be our happiest selves. 26

Talking to a screen isjust different

Havingourconversationsmediatedbya computerchangesthewaywetalktoeachother.
Earlyinthesocialmediaera,anonymitywasa bigconcern.Theworrywasthatifwedidn't

havetoidentifyourselvesandbeaccountableforourcomments,wewouldbenastier.There
issomeexperimentalevidencethat,forexample,anonymouscommentboardsdoproduce
more

7
Believing yourself to
incivility than comment boards that do not permit anonymity2

beanonymoushasalsobeenassociatedwithmorecyberbuttying. 28Someplatforms,like
TwitterandReddit.stillpermitanonymoususers,whileothers,likeFacebook,donot(and
there'songoingdebateaboutwhetheranonymityonlinecanbevaluable).29

Spotting Social
MediaObstacles
to Good Political
Conversations

Emotional

amplification:
Platforms amplify
and spread strong
emotions like
anger.

Anonymity Hiding
who we are can
make us more

Thereareotherwaysthatsocialmediaconversations aredifferent.Wecan'treadthesocial
cuesofthepeoplewe'retalkingto(whichiswhyit'sappealingtodeliverbadnewsover

email).30Ourexchangesarebrief,andthatseemstohaveaneffectoncivility.Forexample,
a studyfoundthattweetsdirectedatpoliticiansimmediatelybecameslightlymorecivil
afterTwitterincreasedthewordlimitontweets.31Also.peopleare"meaneronmobile"we'remoreuncivilwhenweusesocialmediaonourphonesratherthanata computer. 32

likely to act in

ways wewouldn't
if we felt personally accountable.
Absent cues:
We don't have
to face the
human responses

Thesemaybecontributingfactorstoa biggerphenomenon-sometimescalledthe"online
disinhibitioneffect"33-wherewecompartmentalizeouronlineandofflineselves.Andeven
whenwemakeouridentitiespublic,wearen'taccountabletothepeoplewetalkwithon
socialmedia,whowemightnevermeetinperson,orhavetocoexistwithintheneighbour-

hoodorworkplaceorplayground.Theresultisthatwesaythingsontheinternetthatwe
would never say in person.

of the people
we're talking to.
Haste: We send

messagesthat
are poorly thought
out.

OnlineDisinhibition: We treat our

online and offline
selves as different

people.

<13
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Canadian social media users agreethat online political conversations tend to be less civil and

angrier.Andwedon'tlikeit.Butwe'requicktoabsolveourselvesofblame:just7%ofCanadians
disagreewiththestatement "ifI discusspoliticsonline, I alwaysdosorespectfully. " Thisoddpairing
oftheperception ofwidespread incivility witha near-universal beliefthatwearen't participating
initcouldreflectthepoisonouseffectthata smallnumberofbotsandtrollscanhaveonthe

onlinepublicsquare.Oritcouldsuggesta lackofself-awareness ofthewaysthatthesocial
media environment draws out behaviour from us that we don't identify with.
If I discuss politics online, I alwaysdoso respectfully
24%
Strongly Agree

Agree

Neitheragree nordisagree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

"Trench warfare"

The social structure ofsocial media also makes it ripefor angryexchanges. Much ofthe

publicconversationhasfocusedon"filterbubbles"and"echochambers." Theideaisthatwe
arebecomingmorepolarizedbecause.first,theinternetmakesiteasiertoseekoutonlythe
newsandopinionsthatconformtoourexisting politicalopinions. Andthenalgorithms-the
secret, automatic rules that affect (among otherthings) whatcontent wesee-do the rest,

filtering contenttousthattheplatforms knowswe'lllike,sothatwebecome increasingly
cut offfrom theworld beyond our political bubble.
But the social media echo chamber may be more myth than reality. Evidence is starting to

accumulate that social media exposes usto a widervariety ofnews sources and views than

isoftenthought. 34Wedoliveinpartialechochambers, andsomeofusarehighlymotivated
tocultivateourbubblesonsocialmedia.Butthathasasmuchtodowithourofflinelivesand
preferences-including forces likeideological, 35geographic, andsocio-economic sorting in

society,andnichecableTVnews-asitdoeswithsocialmediaplatforms. Infact,beingon
socialmediamayactuallyexposeustodifferentviewsmoreoftenthanwouldotherwisebe
the case.

The SamaraCentre's Field Guideto OnlinePolitical Conversations
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"Trenchwarfare"hasbeenproposedasa differentwayofconceptualizingtheworldofonline
debates.36Basically,socialmediaallowsustoexistpartiallyinechochamberswithpeople
whoshareourviews,whichstrengthensourviews.Butunlikeofflinelife,we'realsocomingin
contactinbrief,superficialwayswithstronglycontradictingviews-whichalsomakesmore
entrenched inourown views. 37This results in polarization.

a.^*

MostCanadiansocialmediausersrejectthenotionthatthey'restuckinanonlineechochamber.

just17%saythatmostofthepoliticalopinionstheyseeonlinereflecttheirownviews.Butwhenwe
askedCanadiansabouttheirofflinenetworksearlierthisyear.significantlymoresawthemselves as
in ai bubble.Thisfindingreflectsrecentresearch,whichsuggeststhatwe'veoverblowntheonline
bubble issue.

Most ofthe opinions I
seeon Isocialmedia]
reftectmyviewson

governmentandpolitics

Some of the opinions
I see on [social media]

reflect myviews.
but manydon't

/

17%
agree

59%

agree

Source:SamaraSocialMediaandPoliticsSurvey2019

Mostofmyclosefriends
share my views on

government and
politics

33%_ /

agree

Some of my close
friends share

my views, but
manydon't

36%

/

agree

Source:SamaraCitizens'Survey2019
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From trolls to bots

Politicalconflictonsocialmediaalsoexistssimplybecausesomepeople-ortheorganiza-

tionstheyworkfor-wantitthatway.There'sa spectrumofkindsofpeoplewhodeliberately
contribute to polarization andincivilityonline.Atthemore moderate endarepeoplewhoare

simplylessbotheredthanmostpeoplebyincivility,38andhappytoinjectsomerudenessinto
theirexchangesonsocialmediawhichwouldn't betolerated anywhereelse.Furtheralong

thespectrumaretrue"trolls":peoplewhoseprimarygoalonlineissimplytomakeothers
angryorupset.Accordingtopsychologicalresearchers,onlinetrollstendtoholdcertain
personalitytraits,likea tendencytowardsadism-quite simplytakingpleasureinmaking
other people suffer. 39

Sosomepeopleareuncivilbecauseitdoesn'tbotherthem,andsomeareuncivilforthesake
of beinguncivil.

Therearealsosomebadactorswhocontributetoonlineincivilitywithothergoalsinmind.

Sometimesthosegoalsarecommercial.suchasforpeoplewhoaretryingtodrawclicksto
fabricated newssites. Sometimesthegoatsarepolitical.A keystrategy offoreign enemies

ofourliberaldemocracyistotakeadvantageof,andexacerbate,onlineincivility. Russian

informationcampaignsintheUnitedStatesandEuropehaveused"bots'-fakesocialmedia
accountsthatareeitherfullyautomated or partiallycontrolled bya person-to generateor
boostemotional messages onbothsidesofa controversial issue.40
It's not clear howeffective it's been, but it's happening inCanada too. An analysis byCBC
Newsofnow-deleted botaccounts controlled bythe Russian Internet ResearchAgency
found thatthese bots focused on Canadian issues likeSyrian refugees andthe pipeline

debate. 41Whiletheproblem of"fakenews"commands enormous attention right now,recent
examinations offoreign interference campaigns havefoundthatactual fakenews makes up

justa smallamountofonlineactivity.Morecommonareattemptsatthesubtler,insidious
poisoningofthedigitalpublicspherebymakinguseofexistingpolarization,andmakingit
worse.

Tobeclear,botscanbedirectedtowardpositive,negative,andneutralends.Butpartofthe

problemwithbotsisthewaytheycanusequestionablesocialmediaanalyticstocreate a

.
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falseimpressionabouthowpopular,widespread,orinfluentialanargumentis.Whenweas
socialmediausersuncriticallyrelyonthingslikelikesandretweets,orover-relyonsocial

mediaplatformsthatputusinthehandsofalgorithmswhichaffectthecontentwefindbut
relyonquestionableinputs, 42webecomemorevulnerabletomanipulationbybots.
^

Inmostbasicterms,botsarefakesocialmediaaccounts.Somebotsareentirelyautomated. Others

arepartiallycontrolledbyrealpeople,butstilluseautomationtogeneratemoreactivitythanthehuman
usercould (technically a "cyborg").

Ina politicalcontext,botsareusedfora varietyofpurposes,bothgoodandbad.AccordingtoCanadian

communications researchers ElizabethDuboisandFenwickMcKelvey, 43thesepurposes include:

. .

Dampeners: Bots

Amplifiers: Bots used

Transparencybots:

Servant bots: Used to

used to suppress

to broadcast more

Used to generate

automate certain

certain voices or

widely certain voices

useful information

simple tasks for

messages (for

or messages (for

and hold govern-

political actors like

example, by aggres-

example by retweet-

ments accountable

politicians or

sively commenting

ing constantly).

(for example, by

journalists (for

automatically tweet-

example, automati-

ing out the results of
Access to Informa-

cally deleting posts
on a politician's

tion requests).

Facebook page that

negatively on a post).

include abusive

language).
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There are real risks to a culture of uncivil and counterproductive online political conversa-

tions.Thecauses ofthisculturearemany,andcomplicated to address. Butwhilethese

problems arewell-known, toolittleattention hasbeenpaidtosolutions-particularly public
solutions to what are now public problems.

Thisreportwillnowprovidea briefoverviewofhowgovernmentsareincreasinglybecominginvolvedinoverseeingthedigitalpublicsphere,beforeturningtosomeapproaches
thatcitizenscanthemselves adoptinorderto havebetter political conversations online.

cyc^^nti^

Muchoftheoptimismaboutsocialmediahasdisappeared-but itcanmakedemocratic

opportunitiesavailablethatwouldn'totherwiseexist.Canadiansarestillsomewhatmorelikely
toagreethandisagreethatsocialmediacanbeusedtoholdpoliticians accountable, andto
explore new perspectives.

Socialmedia helps me to hold politicians accountable fortheirviews andactions.
10%

8%

Socialmedia hasexposed meto newideasandperspectives, andled meto change
my mind about some things.

StronglyAgree

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

Strongly Disagree
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Where we're headed: Platform gQvernance

Forthefirstdecadeofthesocialmediaera,littleattentionwaspaidtotheroleofpublic
authoritiestooversee,regulate,andmanagethedigitalpublicsphere.Importantdecisions-

likewhatcontentcrosseda line,andwhenusersshouldbeexcluded-werelefttothesocial
mediaplatformsthemselves.Thosedaysmaybecomingtoanend.Megapoliticalevents,
liketheCambridgeAnalyticsscandal,generatedenormouspublicangerandbroughtattentiontounaddressedproblems.Mostgovernmentsarenowsomewherealongtheroadto
socialmediaregulation,thoughtheseinitiativesvaryintheirstrengthandeffectiveness. Even
Facebook'sfounderMarkZuckerberghaspubliclyconcededthatthereshouldbenewrules
imposed in law. 44

There'slotsofheat,andnotenoughlight.Whatdoesitallmeanforonlinepoliticalconversations?

What's a platform?

A platform,inthissense,isanonlineapporservicewhichispoweredbydata.45Facebook,
GoogleSearch,YouTube,andTwitterareallexamples.Platformsaretheplaceswhereusers
can have online political conversations.
What's platform governance?

Platforms themselves governwhatgoesonintheirsites.Forexample, platforms do

contentmoderation-decidingifmaterialisoffensiveorviolatestermsofserviceand
mustberemoved,andoccasionallybanningusersfortheirbehaviour.Platformsarealso

governedbylaw.Forexample,socialmediaplatformsseesomeoversightfromprivacy
authorities, whoexaminewhethertheplatforms aresufficiently protecting users'data;

anti-trustauthorities,wholookatwhethertheplatformsareactinglikemonopolies;and
othercorporate regulators. Peoples'andorganizations'behaviouronsocialmedia

platformsisalsogovernedthroughlaw.Forexample,digitalpoliticaladvertisingfalls
underthespendinglimitsandtransparencyrequirementsoftheCanadaElectionsAct.
Butthereisanincreasinglywidespreadviewthatgovernmentshaveleftsocialmediaplatformsalonetogovernthemselvestotoogreatofa degree.Trendsaroundthedemocratic

worldsuggestthata neweraofpublicplatformgovernanceiscoming,orisalreadyhere.
-<19
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Butwhilelotsofinkhasbeenspilledarguingformoreregulationofsocialmedia,there
are a series oftricky remaining questions. Forexample:

-> Mostimportantly,howdogovernments reduceharmfulbehaviourwithoutinterfering
with free political expression?

^ Howshould wetreat social media platforms inthe law? Forexample, should they

betreated likepublishers ormedia companies, responsible fortheircontent inthe
same way?

-> Doweneed newlawstodealwith problems on social media, or new waysto enforce

existing laws(suchaslawsconcerning harassment andhatespeech)?
-> Howcanalgorithms bebroughtto publiccontrol orscrutiny?

Perhapsbecauseoftheunanswered questions, despiteseeingdangerintheplatforms,
Canadiansaresomewhathesitantaboutsocialmediaregulation.The54-countrystudy
thatfoundCanadiansaremostlikelytoseesocialmediaasdamagingtodemocracyalso

foundthatonly40%ofCanadianswantmoreregulationofcontentsharedonsocial
media-placing us,at29thout of54, inthe middle ofthe pack. 46

^j?3KG)i4lli).*

Thefederalgovernment islikelytoactonplatform governance inthenearfuture. Butregulating
social media must bedonecarefully, with effort puttowards building consensus. TheGovernment

shouldconsiderfollowingtheleadoftheStandingCommittee onAccessto Information.Privacy

andEthics-anOpposition-chairedParliamentarycommitteewhichhasbeguntostudyissuesof

data.privacy,socialmediaregulation,anddemocracy,anddelivereda unanimousreportonthese
topicsinDecember2018.Intakinguptheseissuesagain,thecommitteecouldconsidersponsoring
a citizens'assembly-agroupofrandomlyselectedCanadiansgiventheopportunitytomeet

regularly,learnaboutthetopics,discussthem,andfinallymakerecommendations. Committees
inotherWestminsterParliamentshavebeguntousecitizens'assembliesto helpthemtackle

wickedproblemsthatneedshared,democraticallylegitimate,cross-partisansolutions.47
Withmorequestionsthananswers,andhighstakes,Canadiansshouldfocusongettingtheprocess

right.TheSamaraCentrebelievesthata functionalmulti-partycommittee,withsupportfrom a
citizens'assembly,couldbea morecrediblevehicleformakingdecisionsaboutthecriticaltradeoffs than a government would be.
P206

Withalltheattentiononwhatsocialmediaplatformsandgovernmentsshoulddoabout
thestateofonlinepolitical conversations, littleattention hasbeenpaidtowhatcitizens

cando.Aretherestepsthatcitizensthemselvescantaketohavebetterpolitical
conversations, despite the obstacles?

Ouranswerisa tentativeyes.Weoffersevenrulesformoreconstructiveonlineconversations, basedontheexisting research.Thisisa brand-newarea,andallofthesetechniques
should betested against new research.

Lead by example

Being civii can cause others in a conversation to follow your i

Thefirstruleisassimpleasitgets.Researchshowsthatrudenessiscontagious.48Sois

civility.Forexample,anexperimentaskedpeopletoreada newsarticleona controversial
issue(guncontrol),followedbya commentthread.49Theparticipantswererandomlyas-

signedtoa threadcontainingciviloruncivildebate.Sureenough,peoplereadingthecivil
co'mmentsweremoretiketytomakecivilcomments oftheirown.Happily,theywerealso

morelikelytostayontopic.andoffernewperspectives-showinghowcivilitymakesfor
more useful andconstructive political conversations, notjust nicerones.

Intherealworld,youdon'thavecontroloverhowcivila conversationisoverall.You're

workingagainstthechallengeoftrolls,andtheincivilitytheycanbringoutinothers.
Butthereishopethattargetedactsofunilateralcivilitywillattractmorecivilityfrom
others (along withmorerelevant, interesting comments).
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Doesit helptocalloutbadbehaviour?Theansweriscomplicated.Theexperiment
describedabovefoundthattalkingabouttheuglystateofthecommentthreaddidnot

necessarilyproducemorecivility.Butelsewhereithasbeenfoundeffective.Thekeyis
whoisdoingthecallingout.KevinMungeratNewYorkUniversitydiscoveredthisbybuild-

ingcivilitybots-fakeTwitteraccountsdisguisedasrealpeople-totweetatsocialmedia
trolls andencourage themto changetheirbehaviour. Hethenwatchedtheirpublicsocial
media behaviour afterward to see ifthe criticism had any effect.

Hestartedbydirectingbotsatpeoplewhohadusedseriousanti-BlackslursonTwitter.

varyingtheidentityofthebot-whattheylookedlike,howmanyfollowerstheyhad.50He
found that botsthat were most effective atchanging peoples' behaviour werefrom the

"in-group"(inthiscase,theywerewhitementweeting atotherwhitemen),andseenas
havinghighstatus(inthiscase,havingmorefollowers onTwitter). HethentriedsomethingsimilarwithTwittertrolls whowerebeingunciviltopeoplewithdifferentpolitical
views duringthe 2016 USpresidential election. 51Again, hefound that receiving criticism

aboutyourconductfromsomeonewhobelongstothesamepoliticalteamcanchange
that conduct.

Thelesson:ifyouwanttofostera healthieronlineconversation,youmighthavetodothe

psychologicallyharderworkofscrutinizingthebehaviourofthepeopleyouagreewith
(orshareidentitieswithinotherways).They'remorelikelyto listentoyouifyoutellthem
they're out of bounds.

Practice slow politics

Smallchangesinthewayyouusetechnologycanreducethelikelihoodofusing
social media on the go,cutting dov/n onthoughtless and aggressive exchanges

Thinkaboutallthedeletedtweets bypublicfigures,theapologies,thesocialmediaposts

that dolasting harmto peoples' reputations. Socialmedia lets usdisgraceourselves fast.
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There'sevidencethatthespeedandbrevityofsocialmediamakesusharsher.52And
remember: peopleare"meaneronmobile. ""Researchalsofindsthatevenboredom

makesusmorepoliticallyextreme. 54Andwetendtousesocialmediaintheplaceof

unpleasanttasks,likehousework. 55Allofthissuggeststhatwearenotatourbestwhen
we'repickingawayidlyonsocialmediaata busstop-jumpingintoa discussionwithout
havingactivelychosentoparticipate.Maybeit'stimetoaddsomefrictionintooursocial
mediause-to slow usdownandmakeusmorethoughtful.

TheCenterforHumaneTechnologymakesa seriesofrecommendations forhowtolimit
oursocial media useonmobile devices. 56Theseinclude:

. Turningoffallappnotificationsapartfromactualmessagesfromrealpeople(because
socialmediaappsusenotificationstodrawusin).

. Changingthesettingsofyourphonetograyscale(becausecolourfuliconsareusedto
grab our attention).

. Simplyremovingsocialmediaappsfromyourphonealtogether(youcanstillusethemat
your computer).

Thoserecommendations breaktheholdoftheattentioneconomyonourtimeandfocus.

Buttheycanalsoimprovethehealthofourpoliticalconversations, requiringustomake a
deliberate choice to log on and participate.

Get into the weeds

......

[^it'ing peopletoprovidedetailedexplanations ofwhatpoliticalchoicestheysupport,

and doing so yourself, can reduce polarization

Whetherwe'redebating on-oroffline, wehavethehabitofhavingthesamearguments

inthesamewayoverandoveragain.Wequicklystophearingoneanother,orthinking

seriouslyabouttheopposingargument-oreventhinkingseriouslyaboutourown.That's
hardtobreakoutof,butonepromising strategy involves getting intothefinedetail.

Someresearchsuggeststhatstrongideologicalviewsthriveon"theillusionofunder-

standing'-wethinkweknowmoreaboutcomplexissuesthanweactuallydo.(The
"Dunning-KrugerEffect"justmakesthingsworse;thesamelackofknowledgethatleads
ustoquestionableconclusionsmakesusunabletoseeourownshortcomings). 57Ifwe
<23
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were more aware of complexity and nuance andthe limits ofour own understanding, we

maybe more interestedto hearfrom others andreviseourownviews.Anexperiment
found that simply asking people to provide a detailed, step-by-step explanation for how a

policytheysupportwouldworkcausesthemtoadmittothemselvestheyunderstandless
about it, and adopt moderated, less polarized attitudes. 58

Soconsiderthefollowing asan intervention to produce more constructive anduseful

onlinepoliticalconversations. Ratherthanrehearsingtheoldarguments(e.g."weshould
build the TMX pipeline/we shouldn't buildtheTMX pipeline"), askquestions that drill

deeper(e. g."HowshouldtheTMXpipelinebebuilt,giventheobstacles?"or,"Howdoyou
think stopping the pipeline works to reduce our impact on climate change?"). Encourage
people to get intothe mechanics oftheir positions, anddothe sameforyourown.

Reframe your language

Thinking about the moral foundations ofan argument, and reflecting those foundations in your

ownlanguage,canreducethepsychological distancebetweenyouandthepersonyou'redebating
Along withtaking a newangleon an issue, consider adopting a newvocabulary. That's
in response to an important school in political psychology that looks at our"moral foundations"- the basic, fundamental moral instincts we hold that inform how we look at

theworld.Accordingtosocialscientists likeGeorge LakoffandJonathanHaidt,political

ideologiesmapontodifferentconceptions ofmorality. 59Haidtandotherresearchershave
suggestedthatliberalsaremoreresponsivetoarguments basedonfairnessorcare,for
example, whileconservatives respond more to appeals to loyalty andauthority. 60This
makes it hard for us to talk to one another, because we base our own arguments in

language andvalues that aren't wholly shared. But understanding the differences
between us can actually help us to bridge those differences in political conversations.

The University ofToronto's Matthew Feinberg and hiscolleagues haveexperimented with
making the same argument using different moral language. 61Theyfindthat echoing the
moral language from the other side ofthe spectrum can make an argument more persua-

sive. Forexample, conservatives aremore supportive ofsame-sexmarriagewhen a

loyalty-based argumentismade("same-sexcouplesareproudandpatriotic ...")ratherthan
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a fairness-based argument ("allcitizensshouldbetreated equally"). Liberalsaremore

supportiveoffundingforthemilitarywhena fairnessbasedcaseismade(throughthemil^
itary,disadvantagedpeoplecanachieveupwardmobility)versusa loyalty-basedargument
(themilitaryunifiesusandmakesusgreatintheworld).They'vefoundthatthisworksin

thecontextofa politicalcampaigntoo.anditcanaffectsupportforcandidates. 62

Ifmoralreframingisenoughtopersuadesomesmallnumbermoreofthosefromtheother

side,itprobablyhelpsclosethepsychologicaldistancebetweencamps.Thatcouldproduce
more civil exchanges, evenwhenpeople aren't persuaded.

Intherealworld,it'sprobablyimpossibletoexpertlyreframeyourargumentbasedonwhat

socialpsychologistshavelearnedaboutourdifferentmoralfoundations.Perhapsthelesson

is'simply:listencarefullytoargumentsagainstyourposition.Thinkaboutthesubstanceof
thearguments,butalsowheretheycomefrom-thevaluesthey'rebuilton.Trytoreflectthat
back.

Remind us what we share

_ ........ ...,.. ». ^.

primingsomeonetofeeitheidentitythatuniteus(likecivicident<ty)j^her 1

theidentitythatdivideus(likepartyaffiliations) canreducepolarization

Ourpoliticalviewshavea lottodowithouridentities-whoweseeourselvesas,whatpc^
liticaltribewefeelwebelongto.That'sa problem fordemocratic deliberation. Butitmay

bethatwecanusethatreality-the powerofidentity-to reducepolarization, atleastlong
enough to have a constructive exchange.

Wearemorepolarizedwhenourpartisanorideologicalidentitiesareactivated-when.
inthemoment,weseeourselves asLiberalsorConservatives, RightorLeft.Butwehave
otheridentities-identities thataresharedacrossthepoliticalspectrum. Forexample.

most(butnotall)participantsina CanadianelectionwillidentifyasCanadians.And
experimentshavefoundthatwhenwearepromptedtothinkaboutsharedcivicidentity.
weholdwarmerviewstowardpeoplefromotherpoliticalteams. 63AnAmericanstudy

foundthatinthe2008presidentialelection,peoplesurveyedshortlybeforeandafterthe

July4thnationalholiday,orbeforeandaftertheOlympics(whentheUSteamcompeted
againsttheworld),heldsystematicallybetteropinionsofthecandidatetheyopposed.64
<25
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Ifanonlineconversation isgoingofftherails, uselanguagethatencourages peopleto
remember thethings they share despite politics-a country, a desireto makethat country

stronger. Maybethatfeels hokey, butthere's realevidenceforthinkingthat priming

people's patriotism canhelpthem speakacross politicaldivisions. Itprobablyalsohelps
thatcivilityisseen(rightlyorwrongly)asa nationalcharacteristicandsharednormof
Canadians.That's a powerful prime.

Finally,let'snotforgetthatsomeproportionofthepoliticalincivilitycomesfrombots,fake
accounts often operated byforeign interests that exist to poison the information environ-

ment. It'shardforindividualusersto combatthepresence ofbots. Muchoftheirworkis

insimplyamplifying a message through massive coordinated sharing. Butknowing how
torecognizethem isnecessary ifwewantto resistfalling intothebehaviourthey'rethere
to get out of us. Really: don't yell at bots.

Thefirststepistosimplyexercisecriticalthinkingaboutwhethera messageisworth

engagingwith.Recallthatbotstakeadvantageofourrelianceonanalytics-things likethe
numberofretweets andlikes-which don'tactuallytell usthat muchaboutthepopularity
or reach of an argument.

Forconsideringa particularaccount,theAtlanticCouncilsDigitalForensicResearchLab
points outthecluesthat suggest you may betalking to a bot. 65Forinstance:
. Dotheyhavetonsofactivityontheiraccount-like, 50+postsa day?
. Dotheyspend most oftheiractivity copying, sharing, andretweeting, ratherthan posting

originalcontent?Botsspendmostoftheirtimeamplifying,sothatcanbea tell.
. Dotheyhavea verysmall amountofactivityora short-lived account, buttheirposts have
beensharedandretweeted a lot?That'sa strong suggestionthattheyarebots,getting
amplified byalltheir little botnet friends.

. Aretheyanonymous, usinga pseudonym (ora namethatlooksrandomly generated,with
numbersandletters) ora profilepicturethatisn'ta photoofa person?Lessidentifying
information makes it more likelyto bea bot-but some bots useimages and names, too.
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. ifyou'relookingata photoofa real-lookingpersonbutstillsuspecta bot,youcantakethe
nextstepofsearchingforthatsameimageonGoogle.(InGoogleChrome,justright-click
onanimageandselect"SearchGoogleforimageQGooglewillshowotherplaceswhere

thatphoto'hasbeenused,allowingyoutoseeifyouaredealingwitha botthathastaken
someone's face,or is usingthesame photoas m
. anyotheraccounts.

Ifyourealtywanttogetserious,therearelotsoftoolsavailablethatcandetectbotsforyou,
includingwebsitesandbrowserextensions.Justaskingyourselfthequestion-am I arguing
witha bot,whichexiststoharassmeandfiremeupintheserviceofforeignauthoritarians?should have a disciplining effect.
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Injust overa decade,oursocietyhasgonefromoptimistic todeeplyanxiousaboutwhat
socialmedia meansfordemocracy. Thatanxietyisfeltasstrongly inhereinCanadaas

anywhereintheworld.66Thetimehascomeforthefirstmajorrenovationofthedigital
publicsquare.Betterthatthana moralpanicwhichwouldcauseustoturnawayfrom
thepotential socialmediastilloffersto havebigger,freer,moreopendemocratic
conversations.

Thisreporthastriedtosketchoutwaysforusersofsocialmediatonavigatepolitical

US Presidenf
BonaldTrump

conversations online-and hopefully,to makethoseconversations morecomfortable,

®I?Eresponses

inclusive, and constructive. Inthis way,the Samara Centre hopes to stimulate a renovation

to hcs 6vweets;

fromthegroundup.Butindoingso,wedon'teverwantto losesightofthecriticalimpor-

"I used to watch it.

tance offierce, even emotional, disagreement. It's an indispensable resource in democracy.

It would be like a

Therearelimitsto whatgoodcitizenscandoontheirown.Ourbehaviourispowerfully

rocket shipwhen
I put out a beauty.

shapedbyplatforms, whichiswhyourpolitical leadersneedtoworktobuilda consensus

Likewhen I saidrememberwhen I

around better platform governance.

said someone was

Ourbehaviourisalsoshapedbythoseleadersthemselves. Peoplewithbigprofilesandlots

That thing was

spying on me?

offollowers on social media arecalled "influencers, " andthere's a good reason forthis.The

like a rocket!"67

research is clear: if leaders can't resistthe big darkemotion, red-meat, sure-retweet-getter

messaging,theyinfectuswiththeirownincivilityandmisinformation. Ortheycanredirect

theirpowerfulemotions,persuasivelanguage,andunparalleledreachtosignalthekindof
respect and political tolerance that democracy demands.

A Note on the Data

Unless otherwise noted, data in the Field Guide come from the Samara Centre Politics

andSocial Media Survey, conducted by Doctors Daniel Rubenson and Peter Loewen of
1,010Canadianfrequent social mediausersbetweenJuly 17and 19, 2019.Theonline
survey sample provided by Dynatawasdrawn with regional, gender, and language

quotas,andweightedagainstcensusvaluesforage,gender,language,region,and
immigration status.
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WewouldliketothankDavidMoscropandFenwickMcKelvey,whoprovidedextremelyhelpfulcommentsonearlierdraftsofthisreport.WearealsogratefultoMatthewFeinbergand
KevinMungerforrespondingtoquestionsabouttheirimportantresearchcontributions.
TheSamaraCentreisgratefulforthesupportandcollaborationoftheWalrusFoundation.

Throughouttheelectionperiod,theWalruswillhostanin-depth.non-partisanexaminationof
thestateofCanada'sdemocracy, inprintandonitswebsiteatthewalrus. c demo rac .
Wewishtothankallofourindividual donorsfromacrossthecountry. Withouttheirgenerous
supportthisresearchwouldnotbepossible.

ThisprojecthasbeenmadepossibleinpartbytheGovernment ofCanada.
Funded by the Government of Canada
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Redistributed October 6, 2021from the

September 22,2021regular Council meeting agenda
J

District ofLantzville

REPORTTO CHIEFADMINISTRATFVE OFFICER
Meeting Date: Soptomber 8, aes*-

SUBJECT: Crosswalk InstaUation atClarkDriveandAulds RoadIntersection
PURPOSE

A^RoTd^ss^alk motionpass^^^^

1 asa result^the_ClarkMveand

atitsJune16^regularCouncUmeeting.

RECOMMENDATION

THATa pedestrian-activatedsignalizedcrosswalkbeinstalledattheClarkDriveandAulds
Road intersection, at a cost ofapproximately $25, 000.

COMMHTEE ^COMMISSION ""^^MMENDATION

OnJune8, 2021,theCommimitySafetyStandingCommittee^nadercdcoJnPl^nts thatAe
DSs^th^d'reSived regarding'pedestnan safetyattheAuldsRoadandClarkDrive
intersection, andpassed the foUowing motion:

'THATtheCommitteerecommendstoCouncilTHATstaffproviderecommendatlons

for^crosswalkoptionsatClarkDriveandAuldsRoad,includingcostestimates i

"funding options,for Council's consideration.'
ALTERNATIVESAND IMPLICATIONS

THATtheinstallationofa pedesta-ian-activatedsignalizedcrosswalkatAeClarkDnveand

AuMsRoad"mteKectionpro]ertbe referredtothe'2022-2026 FmandalNanprocess.
Implication:avaUabUityoftheICBCgrantata laterdatetobedetermmea.
BACKGROUND RELEVANT HISTORY

Afterreceivingcomplaintsfromthepublic,the
theissueoffor
pedestnans^ety^Ae^ds^ad
the Community Safety Standing
^a^Dlri?eint^su eclTonwaspla^

agenda

Committee meeting heldJime 8, 2021.

CouncU,atitsregularmeetingheldJunei6, 202i, passed^foUowing^oti^^
'"THATstaffproviderecommendationsforcrosswalkoptionatOwkD^
AuldsRo^includingcostestimatesandjundmg options,for <
consideration.

ATTACHMENT S

N/A
ANALYSIS RATIONALE

StaffandCouncilhavereceivednumerous_complaints ^gardingP^estnan^d^M^a^
^riS^£The5arkDnveandAuidsRoadinte^^^

andhave,inconjunction withICBC,identifieda resolutiontorUieproDiem.
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S?^rT^a, uncaAgenda-Cro^lkinstallationatClarkDriveandAuldsRoadintention
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StaffcontactedICBC^thregardstothepedestriansafetyissue^itw^concludedthat a
peudesS^activated signalizedcrosswalkbeinstalledattheintersection.

S^i^^ed^&ICBC^^pote^f^ioi^^^^^^^
I instaUationofthecrosswalkmaterials.Totalcostomewor^ is
^^bl'eu^T^ty'$25"ooo"ActuaicosttotheDistrictwfflbeapproximately
$13, 700.

l.

Strate 'c Plan Ob'ecdves
N/A

2.

Poli

Existin Relevance None

N/A
3.

Resources

Resources(staff,budget,contractors,equipment,etc.) avaUablein2021.
4.

Financial Bud et Im lications
the
The capital expenditure amount falls within

approved 2^2^Fm^^

a^^o^er^^pTtafe^'enditures. Theprqert
.

$il..<looto be funded through approved grant funds trom IUCL/ ^

___^

'. ^^ootobe^DdedfromrcaUocation oftfaebudgetprovisionfor2021capital

^en^tures'fandedfromtheRoadsInfrastmctureReserve.

5.

SustainabUi Im lications
Crosswalk lighting wUlbesolarpowered.

Preparedby:

ApprovedforsubmissiontoCounca:
L-r. <-^ .

Fred^ rs,DirectorofPublicWorks RonaldCampbel,ChiefAdmmistrativeOfficer
Date: August25, 2021
REVIEWEDWTTH:

BCo^'omteAdmmistration
0 Zn cilse^es""""""

Date: August25,2021

D FireRescue
D Planning

"__., "..

D PubUcWorks/Engineermg ^RCMP^
D Committee:
D

Solicitor

D Other:

COUNCILAGENDAmFORMATtON:

Meetin e
Re

^^
2021

ar

<b

Closed (In-Camera)

T5^?^VIL^\Reports
^eDSC

endaltem#

to

CouncU\202i\202i

09 08 Croswalk ^^^

RoadIntersection-docx
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REPORTTOCHIEFADMINISTRATIVEOFFICER
Meeting Date: Scptembor 8, aofft

SUBJECT:

Sebastion RoadBeachAccess

ToprovideCouncilwithinformation/recommendfltion regardingparkingonSebastianRoad.
THATstaffbedirectedtomovetbe^postbamei. andfte^d^di^rthatthe
Se^ti^toadbead accesstoprovidemomforoneaccessibleparRmgstall.

COMMHTEECOMMISSIONRECOMMENDATION- N/A
ALTERNATTVESAND IMPUCATIONS

TtotstaffbedirectedtokeeptheSebastianRoadendasis.Implication:Noincreased
accessible parking.

BACKGROUND RELEVANTHISTORY

SSff^SSI=;'Cg«tt3a?SS£,
parking to thesouth.

S^SS^S^^=^SS=S
OnMarch31,^^f^^SoS. -^'^^t^

SetoftS^E^S^US^diou;7o7ad^onuipc, rfe,ng.

ATTACHMENT
i.

Drawing

ANALYSIS RATIONALE

smM&ewOT^S^S^S^&^^
S^ac^Ie^'^'u

5SS^^^^^^^SO
recommendation.
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Sebastian Road Beach Access

Page 2 of 2

moreparldngwillbecomeavaflable.

^lu ^me?ge^6se^e7^istUf havetheabilitytoaccessthebeach.
1.

Strat

'c Plan Ob'ectives

N/A
2.

Polic

Esdstin Relevance None

N/A
3.

Resources

14hoiirs ofstafftime.

L. Financial Bud et Im Ucations

". ___^.

^ ?^^eq'uir"ed'can"be^amed-outwithinthecurrentoperatingbudget.
ApprovedforsubmissiontoCouncil:
^. c^ .
Ronald Campbe , ChiefAdministrative <

Fred Sp , Dii

Date: August 16, 2021

Date: August 10, 2021
REVIEWEDWTTH:
Corporate Administration
D Financial Services
D Other:

D FireRescue D PublicWorks/Engineering D RCMP

I Plamung

COUNCILAGENDAINFORMATION:

^^

Meetin" VDC

"nw

Re-niiar

D Solicitor

D Committee:
endaltem#

^^^

Closed (In-Camera)

%g^O%SS^S^So

^o,,

d^A^. do»
o, oaS. ^io. Ro.
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PLAN 65913

LOT A
7193 SEBAST10N ROAD

RELOCATE EXISTING NO-POST

BARRIERS AND BUU.NOSE ENDS

(TYPICAL).

SEBASTION ROAD

5),
5. 50m

^

0
I

\).

<.

/

^

n

.

^^p

±3QOa FIR HEDGE

±2000_^LR HEDGE

0

INSTALL

HANDICAPPED SIGN.

INSTALL
NO PARKING SIGN.

6.

PLAN 73557
LOT 1
7186 SEBASTION ROAD

HANDICAPPED SIGN
IC-14

15m

NO PARKING ANYTIME
RB 51-1

CLIENT

~u
N

r^3
01

DISTRICT OF LANTZVILLE
CT

SEBASTION ROAD
UPGRADES

1:250

TITLE

HANDICAPPED PARKING - PLAN

APPROVED

DATE

19APRIL21

ROJECT No. 1974

SCALE

AS NOTED

DWG No.

1974-CCOji(.

Personal Information- The-Stateofthe Island-EconomicSummit2021

9/2/21, 8:11 AM

Summary Summit Agenda Sponsors Speakers Fees
Wood Forum

FAQ

Sta
es

t
i"^
^L

on

October 27
2021

RegistrationOptions:Pleasechoosetheonethatapplieswhenfillinginyour
registration detailsbelow.

Full Access (Virtual)

FullAccess-Access
to all ins-person and
virtual sessions

Full Access - Access
to all in-persor) and

FullAccess-Access
to all in-person and

Access to all ^i-rtuS!

virtuial sessions

virtual sessions

sessions

Fees: Member

Fees: Non-Member

Fees:Student

Fees: Student

Now-Sept4:$449
Sept5-0ctl8:$469
Oct 19-21: $599

Now-Sept4:$479

Now-Sept4: $269

Now-Sept4:^7?

Sept5-0ctl8:$499
Oct 19-21: $599

Oct 19-21: $329

Oct 19-28: $99

ThreePack(Virtual)Chooseany3 ~'

ThreePack(Virtual) Chooseany3

FullAccess(Virtual) AccesstoalEvirtual

Full Access (Virtual) Accessto all virtual

sessions

sessions

sessions

Fees: Member

Fees: Non-Member
Now-Sept4:$99

Fees: Member

Sept5-0ctl8:$119

Sept5-0ctl8:$219

Now-Sept4:$89
Sept 5-Oct 18:;
Oct 19-28: $139

Oct 23-28: $149

Sept5-0ctl8:$299

Now-Sept4:$189
Oct 19-28: $269

https://web. cvent. com/eveny2ab19b77. 3ab9-4fe6-bf48-a4afae000689/regProcessStep1?Reftd=Agenda

Sept5-0ctl8:$89

sessiotfrs
Fees: Non-Member

Now-Sept4:$219
Sept5-0ctl8:$249
Oct 19-28: $269
1/4
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& ASSOCIATES
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ENGINEERINGLTD.
CattmhlttfEnylfmw

^L^

^

HIGHWAY19

RECORD OF REVISIONS
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APRIL 2020

sc«tt

1:4(100
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WUNICIPALBOUNDARY
..

'(^. "t*/. .t

WATCH SERVICE AREA BOUfftlARY
PHESSURE ZOME BOUNDARY

<

.

;!<!!;, '. ';'.

PfflMARY FLOW DIRECTION
WELL RELD SUPPLY
144m PSESSURE ZONE
160m PRESSURE ZOME

CLARK DRIVE
WATERMAINS

S7m P8ESSUBEZONt
CITY OF WANAIUO SUPPLY

1UI.OS no»D EUPPLV
PROPOSED WATERMAIHS

PROPOSED SUPPLY
AND
DISTRIBUTION WORKS
»"»""'!"»

-u

PO
ro
GO

2027-SK1

BCV.

SHiET
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MinutesoftheInauguralMeetingoftheCommunitySafetyStandingCommitteeheld
on Tuesday, June 8^2021, at 9:00 amviaVideo-(
PRESENT:
Meinbers:

Mayor Mark Swain, Chair*
Councillor Will Geselbracht*
Councillor Karen Proctor*
CouncUlor lan Savage*

Absent:

Councillor Jamie Wilson

Resource Group:

LisaNetcher, Inspector, A/OIC, Nanaimo RCMPDetachment*
Neil Rukus, FireChief*

Tmdy Coates, Director ofCorporate Administration*
Guests:

VirgilBitz,Corporal, Supervisor, TrafficUnit, NanaimoRCMP
Detachment*

Ronald Campbell, ChiefAdministrative Officer*
FredSpears,~DirectorofPublicWorks*

Staff:

kyleYoung7DirectorofPlanningand,commmlity^erYlcesl

NeldaRichardson,DeputyDirectorofCorporateAdministration*
*Participated electronically

S^hIi°c^SR meetmg

to

order

at 9:00

am

and

acknowledged

that the

meeting

was

being

heldon^thetraditional territory oftheSnaw-naw-as, theNanooseFirstNation.
ADOFHON OF THE AGENDA

_ .

"..

]^\%D andSECONDED,THATtheJune8, 2021Community Safet

^.

_,..__^^_.

inauguralmeetingagendabeadopted, aspresented.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

APPROVAL THE MINUTES - Nil
NEWBUSINESS

i.

Introduction of Resource Group _

^

^ "

/. _. _..

^^^roducedmembersoftheResource Groupto^eCommittee^an^^ector
Fleteh^mtro^duc^i Corporal'Virgil Bitz,Supervisor, traffic Unit, NanaimoRCMP.

2.

Review of Terms of Reference .

^.. /,,

^. ___^_^^4

^evCch^re^wexd the'purpose'ofthe Community SafetyStandingCommittee andthe
Committee Terms of Reference.
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3.

Ongoing Traffic and Speed Concerns

(a) " Summary ofTraffic & Speed Concerns for review and discussion

The Committee reviewed and discussed traffic and speed concerns. Inspector

Fletcherreported onTrafficUnit CityofNanaimofunding, newresource
allocation addingone Provincialposition andthe abilityto nowprovide routine

trafficpatrols andspeeding enforcement thatwerepreviously not available tothe
District. Corporal Bitz provided anoverview andupdate on traffic enforcement

initiatives underway in the District in response to traffic and speed concerns.

Inspector Fletcher, Corporal Bitz, andDirector Spears answered questions ofthe
Committee.

(b)

Designated Construction Traffic Route Strategies

Director Spearsreported ontrafficissues, provided the Committee with

recommendations'for consideration and implementation of additional constmction

traffic routes andsignage, andansweredquestions ofthe Committee.
MOVEDand SECONDED,THATthe Committee recommends to Council THAT

staffprovide recommendations forcrosswalk options atClarkDriveandAulds

Road, including cost estimates andfunding options, for Council's consideration.

CARRIEDUNANIMOUSLY

MOVEDandSECONDED,THATthe Committee recommends to Council THAT

staffupdateTrafficandParkingRegulations BylawNo.28, 2004,Tmck Routesfor
vehicles exceeding 13,500kg,for Council's consideration.
CARRIEDUNANIMOUSLY

Inspector Fletcher, Corporal Bitz,andDirector Spears answered questions ofthe

Committee regarding traffic calming, permanent speed reader signs, 2022 Traffic
Study and roundabout plans.

MOVEDandSECONDED,THATtheCommittee recommends to CouncilTRATthe
District of Lantzville write to the Ministry ofTransportation and Infrastructure

requesting permanent speedreadersignsforbothsouthandnorthboundtraffic
directions on the Island Highway at Ware Road intersection.
CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

4.

Next Scheduled Meeting

Written traffic complaints received bythe District will beforwarded to Inspector Fletcher
for distribution.

The Chair confirmed the next Community Safety Standing Committee meeting will beheld
on Tuesday, September 7, 2021, at 9:00 am.
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ADJOURNMENT

The Chair declared the meeting adjourned.
MEETINGADJOURNED:10:05am

Certified Correct:

TrudyCoates, DirectorofCorporateAdministration
Confirmed this 7th day of September, 2021.

Mayor Mark Swain, Chair
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RDN REPORT
PREPARED BY: WILL GESELBRACHT
REGIONAL DISTRICT OFNANAIMO MEETING OF SEPTEMBER 7, 2021

1

DISTRICTOFLANTZVILLEFREETRANSITFORMINETOWNDAYS-2021:Atthe

requestoftheSeasideCommunity SocietyridershiponRDNbus#11willbefreefrom7 a.m.to7 p. m onSaturday
September 18, 2021 during Minetown Days

2.

Free Transit on federal election day - SEPTEMBER 20, 2021

3.

Delegationpresentsreportonpetitiontosavethe"RedGate"swimmingholeareaonthe
Nanaimo River.

Youcanreviewthispresentationatpages144-155oftheRDN'sSeptember7,2021 agenda.Link
is located onRDNhomepage under "Agendas, VideosandMinutes".
4.

Climate Action Technical Advisory Committee DRAFT REPORT
TOP IMMEDIATEACTIONS

1. EnsureongoingWaterSupply Resiliency, supported by Natural Asset Management

2.ReviewandupdateexistingRDNpoliciesandbylawsto remove barriersto climatemitigation and
adaptation and ensure RONpolicies support climate-appropriate development and operations
3. Increase support for home energy/adaptation retrofits
OTHERINITIATIVES
. Wildfire Preparedness and Risk Management

. Sea Level RiseAdaptation Program and Flood Plain Mapping andAdaptation Program
. DrinkingWaterand Watershed Protection (DWWP)Action Plan
. Transit ridership expansion and positioning for electrification . Sustainable Procurement

. Participation in Regional andLocal-Government driven climate initiatives (e.g., HelpCities Lead)
. Zero Waste Initiatives and progressive reduction of landfill gas

. Corporate CarbonNeutralPlan2032 .ElectricVehicleChargingNetworkStrategyDevelopment
. NetZero Building and Renewable EnergyGeneration Strategy Development
. Parks acquisitions

5.

GabriolaIslandRecyclingOrganization(GIRO)

The Gabriola Islanders have created their own recycling exchange. Not only are they recycling fabrics and

plastics butthey arein process ofsetting upa manufacturing baseto create sound baffles, dogpillows
andtwo sided wash/dish cloths from the items recycled on the island. Read their report at page 54of
the RDN agenda for Sept. 7
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Royal Canadian Legion:
Branch #257, PO Box 209
Lantzville BC VOR 2HO
Tel: 250-390-2108
email: secretary257@shaw. ca
BRITISH COUIMBIA/WKOH
COMMAND

September 22, 2021

Mayor
District of Lantzville

7192LantzvilleRoad
PO Box 100

LantzvilleBC VOR 2HO

Re: Remembrance Day Ceremony - Branch 257 Lantzville Legion
Your Worship Mark Swain,

OnNovember 11theachyear,weobservea Remembrance Dayto honourthecourage,valour and

sacrifice ofthe men andwomenwhoserved andare currently serving Canadaduringtimes ofwar.

Thisyear,Branch257wouldliketo conductRemembrance DayServicesonNovember
11thatthe
th closure of
Cenotaph Site located in Huddlestone Park.

We

request the

use

of the Park and that

en

LantzvUle Road from School Roadto Huddlestone Road, 10:00am to Noon on Thursday, November 11,

2021-beapprovedtopermittheRoyalCanadianLegionBranch257toconductbotha paradefromthe
LegiontotheCenotaphanda Remembrance DayserviceattheHuddlestoneParkCenotaph.
Inaddition,wewouldliketo conductset-up arrangements andmonumentwashingactivity duringthe
previous day, Wednesday, 10 November 2021.
Your response requested as soon aspossible.
Yours truly

F n Mezzatesta,
President

FMJrn

RECEIVED
SEP 2 2 2021
DISTRICT OF LANTZVILLE
REMEMBER

JOIN

GIVE
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